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THE Conference of
i
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African Forergn 1. s.. ..

Minisfers s sf111 tn pro- I
'

1 gress'in Addis Ababa1 ç A
Efhtopa1

fo prepare the »
1

way for ihe African ».

heads of sfafe summtf 'si'

%

which opens on May 22 ' .. '

1963

"The Spark" is opti- '
k

misfic (we ca&f help ..

-

1
being) +hat +he delibe-

a i
1

rafions will place ifrica 1

I i

,í firmly on fhe road fo an
1

1

A
arifi-imperiahsf unifed # 1 i '.

confinenf .. J - k\
u

,
% ?

- ince 'me incepfion OT -

fhe movemenf for a
1 , 1'

. 1 .1Af A. - - _. __
:. their weight belund one of yiews. But.can .it?Is it ... Elght months later in

urnTeu I%TFIC8 ni rccra Iiiliiie these views ami have used possible to find a real Decemi,er 1958 the Mi-
In 1 958v +he anfi-colo- w7 u diplomatie, ecnoinIc, mili- synthesis between imperia- Afncan People Conference

rnalisf forces have made
tary and other pressures to Iism and African national- linking pohtical movements rl

remarkabtains anci FROM fhe 22nd-25fh, polifical leaders of 32 independenf African chain Afncan states down Im without defeating the rn both dependent and in-

: fhe .imperlisf alliance : Sfafesincludng Heads of Sfáfe, Heads. of Governmenf, and Fóregn
they- consi der latter? : depenclent Africa, tóok .

has skown signs of fail- Minisfers willconfer af Addis Ababa. Withouf doubi, ibis is +he biggesf The stru lebetw
CCC It

- mg aparf..Theinner con- ever summif of African leaders. Buf will ifs decisions qwcken or retard association d « t" lectual cfrcles 1 ár g e 1 y independent African states

1 flicfs of +h imperialisf fhe tempo of fhe African revolufor? Can if forge a new and potent anfi- a reflection theido through 'the work of the playmg a positive role in

w o r 1 dvfhin nafions imperialisf weapon in the form of a confinenfal union of African states? logical plane of the gnrn "" Congress which the emanciption of the

and efween +hemhas Or will it merely re-echo fhreadbare plafifudes and. adopf resolufions fuil battle between Afncan was active ni the early for- entire African contment

i
: be shirp. of moralisings:butdevoid of punch? Will;if unfurlbóld;new plansfor ""1. a IPerili s't Ti °

fhe decline of fhe ' ehmnafing irnperiajisf-mfluenceS fromÁfr? Or w,JL'i+ seek4o define a Theddibaba wa

,,
BFfhh Empire a 1 on e1. modus vivendi with impelssrn? ' . . : . . . synthesis bétween'these two at the First Conference dent African taes. ..joiiit

t 1 ter im etus
of Independent African action in the U N and firm

1

given grea p
,

Answers to diese ques- States heid m Accra ni April support for the natioial

D tne TrIcan revouu- win not i,e available 1958 Five Cardinal prmci- liberation movementspro-

tion, has produced a cii- until the decisions and .. 1 of Afncan umty were duced nch dividends Iii less

1 SS of imperallsm Oil a speeches at Addis Ababa defined aud unammously than 4 years the number of
l

world scale This vast arecarefully aia1ysed But plPP'. accepted at the 1958 Accra independent African states

1 ¿ á.itwitic
et it t salu fluL away tt , Conference These are has growií from eight to

cong1omera.IO, w flØ greate disservice coulcL .. .> * -thirt -two
ed from within and baf. done to the cause of th \% '. '.' a common fo n

__l tered4 from withouf, has Africai Rolution thaii t .t\ d ::< . ::
1

policy of positive non- THE METHODS .

1 reached ¡fs advanced leave fundamental isstes Ç,. . r ibgmneiit hased on 1

' Mage of-decay A Bri- .. , .. .,.. '7 , the chater- Howevr impenalism

1
tish ruhng cl8s;.acCus; CENTRAL ISSUE

1

forne cen The central issue at the + . .. t
WI' flflCI3kS of can nationahsm set in

world p.o w e r, ioaay Addis Ababa 'sununit' is s . 'I IN1Cf111 co-existence motion by the 1958 Accra

finds itself inthe undig- AfrIC Strong views ' I ,
iiie maintenance Conferences Iii desperate

ufied posture of beg- fii be xpressed on its . f .
of wolrd peace. luis rear guard action impena-

ging doliers. nucleai roc- meaning its 1 content, its , .. ..
pohcy is to be given lism is usmg fogr

1 ,
1 J scope and its purpose One ..

effect t1irouh iOinu methods

keTs1 p?IaflsI iauu view is that ah that is #
1 / action of representa-

o 1 i f i c a 1 susfenance c1ser 'association' .
lve of Afncan states Firstly and principally

f r o m mult-bilhonatre stt . ..
the UN it h hurrfedly struck a

America1 in retum for Such association wili be ',< q Dfr develop- bargam with the upper

which it offers the know-
helped by improved com-

s t ,ij4 i% .. g j, independent classes in sorne African

1

1' of world domina- mumcation hnks, frequent IIJ ffrj ThS countriesBy this, politicaI

1

11
L i. exchanges and ' increased. .' . '7II II rt '

PP'e covers co- POW iS viven to those

1

tion ano a somewnaT r a d e between African .' '' 1 \'< V ordniatd' econom'c upper classes while econo-

1 - easier ccessto ifs owfl states The other view is ' 1 \ develOplfleflt and plan- flhiC and military power and z--
-

uncerl'ain preserves that Afnca's greatest wea- , ;fl ' \ co-ordinated to sorne extent administra-

-;T., .rL II L Jtc ¿ £
in-dea1in with the : .... :: . : -dévelopmeñt pí .our. tivecontrolai41eftinthe ..

1 ue .,nhieu ,.aes o problerns of the present re .c .. .. / 1 ¡ culture, a co..ordinated hands of the fornier colornal

America whic'h suifered volutionary era is organic .. y jr approach to the mat- power The result is a state

leasf in *he lst war and uy on a continetal scaie jg ... ter of foreign capilal, outwardly rndependent but

gained much from it has directed against impenal- . ¡J' .. j co-oniination of 'with its life directed frojn

Lecome fhe mainsfav of '" 'n aB its forrns and f ' hA '{
Africa's frade uniofl Faris, London, or Washing-

1 1 L 4. f as_
tOWøId$ rebuildmg a great j

JC' \ JJ ' m*ement ton ThIS 1S the classic JI

smperla.lSm
J'4 4 L Africa freefrom ali subo

V(

J _
7 -,

3 Ihe unmediate termina-
arrangement known as neo-

1 sumes tuis rote wnen Tne dinating tica tc non'African r' ,7r ..>7 tion of coloniabsin colomalism

fundamental c r i s i s of and power bloes ,, everywiiere in iinca. 1

1 imperlallSm has become While- tbe cóncept of ,-
This pnnciple Jays it Secondly these Macan

J 1 ' ti ' based on
down as a duty for all states of neo-colornahsrn are

i
1

sharper. . jollboration'with
,,I

:
"ia . 11. T. huíependent AMcaii being groüped togetler. mb,

If imperiahsm musf be fornier imperial powers kt 1 SlflfrS to assisfr Ibe a bloc opposed to radical

fully reslored1 Amerkan. and their allies, the concept ' , ))
üO liberahon 'Afacan natioifahsii and

JJ
(%

)

1

4.

erpo&a

countres simulfaneously.
and iii aH coun- imperialisrn 1,

Ii musf attemp1 &fher h Thirdly, impenalism

fo bolsfer fose powers p 5 Africa must be kept tionof the African contment

seekng direøly4o sfem by:ç1ea?ty dlinedgroflgs DI4& . .
free ofthemilitaryand building the southerii por- ¿

\'t +he cotonaf system or of African states What is , schemes Of

,1 more, die former IInpeIfaI , non-African powers. Continued o' Page 15
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THE REÁTEST danger at presen+ facing Africa ¡ neo-coloniahsm and ¡+s major ihs+rumenT baika- oí the present neo-eolo- It was CI3MIICd for the

entral
EUrPean rule ni Aínca-is
la siht Eurorean econo-

The atter ferm s prtucuIrIy appropriafe fo describe the breaking up of Africa nto relationship with
t h e less developed ea-

continuance of
African Federation that it mic mterests are ascendant

small week sfates siiice if rese from ihe action of fhe great powers when they divkled up tite Europe- tii her orbit, made for econoifliC coh ate! its pohtical and cultu-

as parf of fhe oid flirkish Empire, and creafed a number of dependent and competing status in +he can oniv mean tite sion aud progress lí a ral mfluences sttong In a

Baikan peninsula widemng of tite gap be- larger augregate is good for
the

u u m b e r of territonea.
'mother

has sorne of these featuret neceo herselí and thehi If ene part of Afnca, country' adeology

The effect was to produce a political tmder- 1 ai covertiy. manoeuv- tise gap tu ever to be nar- settler-controlled part, titen and eulturat ideotity huye

box which any spark coukl set ahght In fact, rrng men and governments. by rowed. fbI ID SaY
can ooly be done by a

srely it must contuso the
sorne benrficent seed for1

stronI afiected tortean
political leadera. Paul- '

the explosion, carne in 1914 when un Austrian frea of the stigma atiached
to thC rule It

it
complete brrak with lhr he mdependent ParIs . Marc Henry. designated

archduke was murdered at Sarajevo Because the pølitical
CitotS Client siaies. mdc- kwame peasent patron-chent te- -ii conversion of Mrida Frenci official capen' on .

Ba1kanountries were so 1ose1y Ucd up with the pendent ea fume bui ea lationship iao a tenee of-miaU siales difairu, has argued
at the sto of nat10-eat powers and their rivaines, the murder feat pawns of e Nkrumañ w h oro-çolomalism o 1eang sorne of ffiem

reSOUrCeS iSOi lii French Africa is
- resulted in the First World War, the greatest war

J

very colomal power which - can make such effectrye with neither ihe
te basically different from that

whtch had benn fought pp to that time u supp oseal to have gren peflelratioflu by1 o th e e nor tIre uianpower pro-
toe their own mtegflty ea Brrtiih terrilories líe

,-.-- - ---- - - -- , irr These were EIPES
dinvestrysement

suenen. tieare ueems a cr-
illogiçahtv. ewed

yide
and viabihty Without file

their
says

- ,
(Fonds et
L)rvelapnient Economiqi,e

C C0Jt4

stauiipoin ea
iigjiig bittarly to pohtical

meros ro estabhsh
own economie growth. they Apcan depuiies and

,
:r

el Social) unU Che
Contraje de Ir,

of tIre remainmg nro compelld ro contmue eeriatoie hayo !oarnei/
, '- --:- (Corsee temtones ea Aírica Un- within Che oid colonial thei, polines not ea Che

. france dOutto-mer) leas. o tohrse.it ea lo u_ ading fraineworit rna-mw confines reT
bat

- ubveiti&ns from timd to terrease the d1l 4nce they are seeking titonal probkmu. in
-.

- - - C COM went CO Che bud- Troces and deepen tho nUidncesin Europe whieh rhe sfrange wid swindr*
_-4 grIs of tite fornier French uchismu. and ro állow deprive ffieiti of an mdc- ifl9 world o Ihe Fiench

;
mamtena7nce of F r e n e h South Africa ro build np pndent foreign poliv and pailiainenl Ono could

-
- - ' ' -: torces ea dic ierntones Jo- her mrhtary forres. ro use. perpetuate their economie rhca tire wodd ro

veotment ea Che social and m aChante wíth ihe Rhodea dependenoy Bot tisis is a from Pons rs ratlier

t
'

economie deyelopment of sias aud Portugal. agaiflSt solittion that can onfy lead íiStoeted Fiench depu-
o__

colomal territoriOs to help fighters for freedom ant! bCkWaflls. not forwarils t/iemselvea acre fol

mear Che toar of publio dic new Africau indepen- use forwoOd solutiou ea for OiWiyS awaoe of the -oir!

' administration and Che dence Che Afrrcao sIales to stand factor ea power politiro

Franee's' overs005 errtto-
cies was lateIy an euphe- CLAK4OUR FOR

together pohtically to hase
a umted foreign pohcy: a

TSe continuoue presesce

frressdlv asid able

mism 0w Che siphomng of DISSOLUTIOl common defence plan and frican co1iea'u,es lcd
them lo believe Mat Chore,'ir '. fwsds througlí F ID ES

into these former French St is ea ibis contrxi Chal
a Íully mtegrated eco ornar
prograinme for tta dccc- wae rio turS thing as

colomes and back agam to he former inseitence oc lopment of tite whole con- African nationahsm in

Frendi arcas Char Che
e Ç France Che myiolabihty of tire Cen- tment

idea wur a fgn-eign im-
It has breo estunatnl

Char al much as 80 pee

leal Afeitan Federatton ea
ihe teeth of African oppo- POLITICAL pprt asid, ea caChe cases

erar of sucta so-called en- suba muir br understood INFLUENCE ono of Chore notorjtias
ptof e agduart Franco-

vtstment returned ro Feas- sud mcl There e, arreciar-
ble a curiosa varuance of Only then can ttae dan ,tfriraes cou,emumty ant!

-

ce en Che form of payments
for servares pilrpose when ose com- gera of neo-colomalism and os spinival achieve-

con

materrala.
o m m u a sr o n a, bank pares Che Bntish coaciir-

ro Che demand for
[Cts lsandmaalen baikamsa-

tioru be overcome When
unesCO Qn Che other

hand there wa.s no belter
chargea and salaries of rento

regroaalism m Nigeria md Char has beetu atcomphsh- schoot for mtellertual

co:

Fsench statIs easd agriera
thrtr unfusal for so Congto ed. oue relationa w urb ant! poleibal sophistira-

0 1 e e C a uadrr-
concede lo Afeitan rlasnpur Europe can rater upan a ¡ion ¡han thai' of rhe

-
>-

'e -,

token were maisly in thr for tIar dtsSolutron of Che acta phase. French Parliament of Che
- ' - spherr el pnbhc anes Central Afncan Frderateoa L Although tire md of Fourth Republuc,

-.

and agnciiltuire T h e y
were wceftilly inadequate

LEST WE FORGET
- s

- -,,;

md umproper plasaed,
wrth little or uro regaed br
local coadutiona or errata
No attempt was marie lo

Cay Use fouundatrons bar un-
duarsual growth or a diver-
sufiratuoet of agrucniture

Kwaene Nkrasnah-1
'

¡cave often been accased of psrsarng a potucy of Che
whuch wonld asnal tute
derelopment

impossuble Bar 1 cansot betreve rn tire umpotsrbulrty of ac/uuevrng African Unuouu

any more ¡han ¡ wordd over hayo thoaglet of ¡he impoearbi!rty of attainung 4friran PROVIDERS OF
freedom PRIMARY PRODUCTS .

-.
'

Ja Che amar way as al- rrramrdrately becaueae tIre
batttrgi'ound of urnpheualrst

Chenr mdr'fendence 'e

T h u a ru onr of the FI DES asid CC O M
-

;

tiraces by CIsc Balean atares
web rival gawers ontsrde fcmenied duvuron 'duver forma of depru-

dent lehrch poh-
hayo mves place Co the
1 A C (Fonda d'A,de rl de -:

Che Balearas resutied ea
1

so a world arar
1

These are att parc of Che

yoliey of ieteenationat bal-
counines

trcally, are folly urde. Coopecatioa) sud CCCE '

world war.
cosld ersity originate on 1

k-aaizatloa of Africa bar
by

prndeat. bar ea fact, are
tnmeshed tui Che net of

(Carum Contrate dr Co-

operation Econsmique)
a

osr coatment uf African
siales make poletical. rcg-

mampalateon aro-coto-
aialom. whtch en effectivr fisancual aad diptomatic The aewly named agra-

nomuc asd mututary affiancrs ness can be more dangr,
taus (o osca Cegrtuunate as-

dependence' TIar Euro-
pean pownr forera tIre con-

cura, however. perfoem Che

arme functuoas as Che otrt
tacIta rival powecs oularde
Merco Alrrady politucal piratroes of frrmtom and ctusuon of pucia wuih Che enes mu rxacfly Che sume

1

have refer- e cono ea uc mdependeace ballcanrsrd atares urb it h terms Investment contu-
tammeatators
red ro Africa ai a vast new ibas onenr political con-

Lisien
grve control of Checa foreuga

ro Che fornuer tIbien,
naos Co snpport Che pruc-
non ob exportable cornean-b,uttlrground br Che cotd Irot Por rastaurce,

naaentarned Char

pohcy
tao. they provude for tautr- auty crops mrd Che trudrag

_______________
s

war A form of financral Cae) bases asid standmg enierpruum of French coas-
"e ' 1

FRAGMENTATION ant! diploenarrc dopen- arases of llar aIrees power
Che

merced houses red ron-
5

,s'

denre accompanied bv oc Che tarorones of uacrog fi who secare

As Che -aatioeialislatrag' po!utirafl)iJependonce, it erw aCates Thr mdepen- Cheur snpphes from French a

gte deepens m Che colomal presonted by Porrucal dence of Chase alaCes ea

oaly. loe Useur tuha
factoriea and undustnal

Cerritories a n d undepes-
deere appeara on tIre boce-

Portugal it an undepon-

douet, sosaoreugee trate bat
name
of accuon us gUite

centres
French bankera ciad fin.

on Che umperualest powers, arraally, afor more ¡han SUPPLIERS OF RA'rf ancual coacerns huleo! wuth
flshung ea tire muddy waters ¡ero hnndred sears sueerfe

MATERIALS sorne of Che butomt mw 'e

of communatesm, tribalism Che war of tho Spanrsh

'never
material converteer ore br.

aid uectuonal mteemts, en- Surroasion (1701-14), cf France subaceubed mg enconraged ro extrnrl e

deavonr ro crecte flaaeans un leas boen a Brutush pro ro Use thefus,ob uttimate ea- ¡br explortatron of rmeirrals
Che naCional froel. un arder tertorate depeirdesce for Che rolo- un Use former cotonuat Cer-
Io achieve fragmentatron Crea! Brutain has pro- mal tnrrutorim She had ml. rrrorirs for rapoetation un

Iurlrnd ua Che ctusauc exam- ¡ected Portugal bird urs ways muenlalnrrl her colo- ttrrur peimary form
pCe. India anober

The- Frcnch dusmember-
colomes rn ordor fo for-
ra/y her own posituons in

ares as tughrty closed pee-
serves Wbrn mt ?becamr Thus. even lhough mdc-

'

- '1" e'

os

cd Che Fesleratron of Weal ¡he fught against Ser ny- obvross Chal natuonal toce- pcndenl en mame. Ihese

Africa red bat of Eqna- ats, Spain and Franco rrrgaty coutd no Cangar br coantriea uantmur Che

ctassical eelataonuhup of a
- _________

tonal Africa Nigeria was lii roturn, Crear Britaun
has received coinmerCial

withhrtd, Che ground waa
preparad for mamraeutung cololsual econouuy tO ita

broken eato Erguonu and ua
sntrcupatung taethee parra- pruvuleges prof orenrial tire emergung undrpendmnt

1 rnrteopoluian patron, u e .5

liana Ruunda.Urirndr has condiCiono for uusportung asIeses wuhan Che French peovudees of prinsaey pro.
dnsts red exclusive mar.

1
been 1 eagmrnled wuth mac-
pendence Becaure we ea

garstls ana' especiales ca-
puta! unto Portugal asid

orbrt They were Co remaun
snpptrrea of chrap mw kels loe Use latIera goods

O'
'5 -

' Ghana suevived prr.uuude- ¡he Portug5000 rolamos materialu mrd tropical fetal- Only now Che erlmruomhup
us coverenl np andes Che

pendence atrempts ro aplet
Che Britush boeatrrl on as

¡he righr-to seo ¡he porra
asid island of lo,rtagal, ut e

stuffs while contunuugg Co

serve as rinsed maekets br
1

1

gmse of aid asid protecnuvr
as,
a çonstututuon Chal mumed telegb-apth cables, oir Freach prodacta '1

Soon idCer Che Secoad

uohcutude. one of tire more
snbtle forma of neo-eolo-

mt duseategeating ono ea.
tuonal amI)'

etc

CLIENT STATES
World War. France set np

1

mahsm -

e Congo. hrstily ea- treo flnancral orgamsatlonu
i

lince France ares her -" ,,.,
veslrd wuth eadependence. The foenm takmn by nro for Che peurpose of aidrng contnaued geowrh red devr. LATE PATRICE LUJÜMBA
tsuth maluce afoeethoughl. colonlalusm en Africa today economic devrtopment' m

2' "y', ,
yo-

1 lopment ea Use maeatrnancr

.1, '_°"°""
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,1aDonsfl1pbuttoÜethem
-

:
1 L

mto cold-war pohtics Tius
..,. - A .: 1

,'
E . H . .

'w "y Mr Walt Whitman Rosq

, ..
t ' tOw, Counsellor and Chair-

Heury's remarks serve to the newly emergent coun- cost of the projects ,which man of the Pohcy P1anmrg-
underhne the niypia which tries of Africa, or which constitute the subsidy, a Council of the U S State
seems to have become eiid- discrimmates agamst t b e good part of which retums Department, ni an mter-
eiíik to the French rubng trade of those countries tc the European contnbu- view given to the weejdy
class sme the days of the which are not willing to

participate m these exclusive
tors ni the form of pay-
ments for materials, servi-

journal U.S News and
World Report

Bourbons The transmis-
sion of the afliction to and unfair arrangements ces, salanes and banking
Africans whose attitudes The operation of the

Furopean Economic Com-
cqmmissions and mterest

It is true that by jom-
Wht America is

dolflg about the underde.
have been conditioned by
sopbisticated flattenes away F 1 1 X Rolafld mumt?, as at present con- ing they obtain a preferen- VCIOPd azeas, Mr Rostow

reters to
from an African onenta-

'Franco-
Mounne, a vic-

CIVd, will not only discri-
against Ghana and

tial profit for their cash
crops and minerais iii the

tne gradual crea
tlOfl of a pattem to succeeci

towards a
Afncan commumty' can hm of neo co- other mdependent states of

Africa but
terntories of European COloflial penad We

pioneer this
oni" be ardj as smister lonialist p 1 o t

economically,
what is1 more important, it

econonue umon But the
disadvantage ni bargam-

pattern
our relattonship with the

inimical to Afncan
interests He died ' rat W111 perpetuate by economic ly illusoiy smce most of the Philippmes

1 '
means the many artificial commodities which the ex- AfterMesmenzed by the Gene- barriers whih were un port are goods which the commenting upon

the-strange and stmiulating Mric by the European partners would new reiationships esta-
bhshedWorld

?
the French par- va Swztzerland European colonial powers in any casa have to buy with their former

hament , issues as seen at Any form of economic from them colomes by Bntain, France
- Aoidjan can be quite as " "ilion negotiated smgly be- On the other hand they dlid Belgium, who is mak-

distorted for Afncan poh- ti fully mdustriahs- deprive themselves of the mg an important COntiflUIflg
ttcans as they can for eci states of Europe and the advantages of meetmg their contnbution to the Congo,'
French deputies m Pans

: newly emergent countries df own rqmrenients m the hc states that 'As the resi-
Viewed thus, it is small Africa is bound to retard world market and will be dudi problems are solved

wonder that General de ( the mdustriahsation and bound to bave to pay consi- Oit the common mterests of
J Gaulle s referndum of 28 tberefore the prosperity and derably more for every- W 100k, .S 1 Say, to a

September 1958, on the Ihe general economic and tbmg they buy, quite apart e W partnership based
constitution of the French ii development, of from the hindrances which the northem and southern
Commumty, should have these countries For it will the Common Market s parts of the free world '

tnumphd with the smgle association with o t h e r of this kmd m Afnca itis IMPACT OF mean tiiat those African bound to impose on their ThlS Mi Rostow adunts
dissentient vote of Gumea. umts This popular pressure hoped, will ensure the con- SEMI states which may be mvei own internal industnal de- 15 a long-term process 'In
The weight of the General's in fue Afncan lands has tinued dependence on the

INDEPENDENCE gled into joming this umon e1onmet playmg file gaine ni the
- pflMnise of largess for those achieved several modifica- former colomal powers for will continue to serve as AnuttedIv the Rome underdevelop&J areas you

who remembered the mter- tions 111 the workmg of the economic aid, ançj impede Underneath the shinmg protectel overseas makets j reaty mtroíuces exnhcit USt b prepared to play
twmed destiny ami com- Commumty constitution Áfncan umty This pohcy surface is the dross Only for the manufactured goods safeguards concerning ta for a long time,' and hence
ilion cultural heritage of and has even succeeded m of balkamsation is the new the outward form will have o their industrialised part- nf nrotecton by the over- sorne of the tmderdeve
the Commumty and the makmg ome of the clauses impenahsm, the new dan- changed, the mtnnsic rela ners, and sources of cheap seas'temtones of the Euro- loPed countnes, 'as im rnost
threat of excomniumcation moperative ger to Africa tionsiup is maintaineci Fo- raw materils nean Economic Umoc But of Afnca we have to start
for those who rejcted this The corning together of m e c h a n i c s reign imports are stili pro-

1
The subidy which they the circumstances 1 am from a very low level

destmy, and forswore their Senegal and Sudan itt the are simple In the dyna- tccted local development wiii receiv in retum for b no means conuident that with speczfrc projects not
n o b 1 e mhentance, was Mali Federatio, secured mies of national revolution

there are usuaily two local
clamped down, fiscal pohcy assuming these obhgations these safeguards will prove national plans of a 5ophis-

irresistible them a jomt independence ccntrolled from the metro small compared with effective The ex-French co- ticated kind
-

While the long-standmg
the of

within the Commumty,
subject to the r e n c h

elements the inoderates of
e proessipnu aflu aris-

pohtan capital
The impact of such semi-

the losses which they will

suifer from perpetuatmg
lomes of Africa have plenty
of direct experience of the For says Mr Rostow,

pohticians of rest
French Afnca were dis- retention of a military toCT.tic ciaSS aflt tue SO- rndependent states on the their colomal status, loases difficulties they have en usng fue examples of Italy

mayed at the prospect of base The Mali Federation, cauu extremists Oi tiie liberation of Africa has which are to be measured countered in settmg ap ma and Greece m the Marshall-
Plan 'we

a future severed from the because of the difference mass movement The mo- been urifortunate even dan- not only in temis of their nufacturmg industries m penod. are buymg

embracing arms of Frnce, it' the poltica1 attitudes of urates Wuiu 1ike sorne gerous Bound up as these own retarted economic tijose cases where these time to protect crucial pre-

Sekou Toure raihed iris the leadrs, Mr Leopoid suare 111 Lucir govemment countries are with thek poli- techmcal and Lulturj deve- safeguards operate to the ces of real estatesand the
countrymen round Jiim for Senghor and Mr Modibo '-"' are aLralu Oi. immuiate cies of their sponsors,\they lopment, but m the harm disadvantage of industries possibihty of human. free-

a 'NO' vote, and Gwnea Keita, has since divided responsilJluty cause u.iey

ac experience an s
try to shun the issues1 m- hch they do the peoples in France dom for those who hved

there Mrd m the eid we
wa rudely ejected f r o m cnce more mto its national

Mah iuey are prepareu tO
volving colomahsts and the
still ensiaved on the

of fnca as a whole It true, of course that sweated itout and won
r

the Cornmumty
The French Comzpumty

parts, Senegal and
Houphouet-Boigny fol-

eave e main areas o
p.op1es

contment where ÁLTRUISTIC
the producers of pnmary
materials are always at a Buying tune is one of the

'as evolved by General de lowed by demanding rnde- sOvereiflty to tue coiomai
power,m retum or a pro-

they do not directly align
tbemselves the CONTRIBUTION disadvantage m bargarn- most expensive nd thank

less things we do with our '1

3aulle to replac the
French Umon, devised by

pendence for the countnes
of file C o u n s e i 1 de economic aiu

on ,olomal-
ist side The question must be

mg witia poweiíul manu-
facturers m mdustrial coun- moneyas in South Ko

the statesmen of the Fourth I'Entente, Ivory Coast, S

en h d ot sW O
0oe

nece Sa
Sorne of their leaders it raiseci as to ,hefe this sub tnes Tfu atüiall folloss

ea

Repubhc within LA LO! Upper Volta, Niger and
Dahomey, li eve ni vi u h

rnust b confessed, db not
see the struggle of their sidy comes from It is diffi- from their economic weak-

which can Tb 1S perilaps one o
CA-DRE, the outhne law

The Fñch Unión was an
without preced-

ing agreementS. Sovereign- m1 m-une late sed d brother Afncaiis as part of
cult to i,eheve that it is a
purely aitruistic contribu-

ness a weaknes
be córrected through iinity :

t most ymcal .but clear- .

attempt to contain the ty has smce been confcrrcl te
Thom :re

Y
their struggle Even if they tion made by the European of action between tire diffe er

SU1i1flUfl up that
appear m prm o

rising tide of Afncan con- on Togo, the Congo RepÜ P
men WjO are concern

did, they wold not be free members of the Market to rent raw material produc-
'' approacu Oi a ricu 3

sciousness by the cover of bhc (Brazzaville), Chad to expr their solidarUy
The imperialists can thus

the cause of Ancan well mg countnes, a n d not ower-t e fl s an
a spunoiis autonomy m

- certam departments of ad-

Gabon, Cameroon, the
Central African Repubhc lOpe anu W O 0W a sit back and regard,with sly

beingL Such subsidy must,
fact, come out of the

through exclusive trading
arrangements between the "P Oi L1 flW nations

ministration (fonnerly Ubangm Shari), iose eress can e serv-
eir own

satisaction the rift, be tradmg profits made from stiong and the weak The oLjI1e wori mere s no
ueU to unuerscore we m-- and Madagascar And at '-"Y

d th e
tveen Africans forcrng down ihe prices of case of Daniel and the liorts

p'c: afterseven
werui0 rie oii;ie

buying time
years of bitter fighting MODERA E o countnes not yet free anci raismg the cost of the basis for economic plan Of

Events m Ghana and our
sle.ady progress to fuil ini.

Now that Áfr'can free-
dom 1 is accepted b ah

LEADERS ,

They know that the tasks
and to cause friction and
disumon among the peo

finished goods they are ob
hged to take in exchange

rnng
The pattern of impenahst GHA1A S CASEI

dependence revealed the exept the die-hard racial- of mdependence are one- pies of Africa Here is a t also mcluded in the aid to Afnca is set not only NO DJFFEREN T
counterfeit character of the as an inescapabie fact, rous and that without colo- phenomenon agams which

Afncan freedom fight-
.

beFrench Umon, and with the tbere are efforts m erthm malist help they may make
But they

al!
ers must be on their

i should an object
1eson for ali those Africannear civil war precipitated quarters to make rrange- mistakes prefer

their own mis-
guard

and resist to the utmost
. .

-. .... statesmen who thtrik thatby the attempted military
5 seizure of power m Alge-

ments whereby the local
n'nuiations are given a

to make
takes m freedom rather . .. , associations with non-Af n-

- ;- ria, General de Gaú1Ien- In freedom while cords than to be demed the op.
of responsibihty,

OLD IMPERALISM .

.. 1
can powers will foster, their .

true interests anci give themseonced 111 power ni Paris,
formulated the French

attachmg them to the
'mother remam is

portumty
the belief Uiat even good Tu Afnca today diere are L; . the opportunity to prosper

Commumty to replace tlie
country'

as ever govemment is no substitute several apparently indepen- -. tiieir nations witiun conti-
sham pretension of the for self-government dent states who, conscious . vuing rndependence of ac-
Umon

This arrangement gives Havmg learned from ex 'Y or not, accept thi pat- 2T tio Tius objectrrc can
When promulgated, the the appearance of nation

bood o tIe Afncai terr
perience that tire greater

more bitter their resis-
tern and serve the mterests
of the new imperiahstn,

i.-; -, -.--
only be achieved by close
economic association i,e-provisions of the constitu-

tion of the Commumty ni ÉOIY uut iVCS we su.-
and

to 'extremist' de- which seeks to salvage tween tiie Afncan states
re.spect of the powers they stance of sovereignty with mands for independence something from tire wreck --- :; themselves, wliich in turn

to the Afncan ter- the metropohtan power A the more extreme and more Of the oid impenalism Tite jÇ - presupposes ciose pohticalalloted
ritones were seen to lall tokfl aid is pump- powerful they become cer- European Common Market co operation between tlíem
hort of those regarded as ed lii by the colomalist t 1omi powers began is an outstandmg exampie . It on account of its re-

too constncted under the power m order to mislead t respond more positively The new threat tina orga- trograde consequences for
Úion The breaking down the people and give the un- to signs of nationahst stir- msation offers to Afncan Y: the cause of Afncan umty
nito separate entities before pression that something is rmgs m sorne of theu ter urnty is no less ominous for r and economic mdependen-
the referendum of he g done for them ritones being unobtrustive . ce tiiat the govemnient of
Federation of West Africa Tire undçrstandmg dawn- As far as Ghana is con- ghana is so compietely op
nd that of Equatonal POSITIVE cd that ro the absence of a cerned, we do not oppose ... .- I to tiie European

Africa was the key to the PRORÁMME bitter struggle there is a any arrangement which the Commumty in its present
new pohtical pohcy of chance of treatmg wrth the nations of Europe may wish

1
It is mean to divert the moderate leaders, who may to make among themselves

It was baikanisation m iascent demand for a be tempted to show their to seek greater freedom of : That many of the lead-
nraCÇ It remforced the change of government in- foliowers that the masters trade within Europe but we : ers of the new Afncan
'mbitions of political per- volving more ibsitive mde- are 'being reasofiable' and arc most deçideily and -- stes find themselves m a

sonal4ies and deepened pendence a n d a pro- are open to persuasion, stiongiy opposed to any perplexwg position, there

schisms which were on the gramme envisaging popular that quiet and peaceful ne- arrangement which uses the no doubt They are

wau t'? bemg closed A new welfare Ile mtention is to gotiation can produce an umfication of W e s t e r n strongly dependent on fo-

nft7 was opened m Afncan use dic new Afncan states, advance toward freedom Europe as a cloak for per- contnbutions simply

htics between Republi- so circumscnbed, as pup- The colomal power, expe- çetuating colomal privile- to mantain tiie mcin-
and Federalists, that pets through whon in- ienced m the ways of dip ges m ASnea nery of their governments

ns
15 btWCfl those who felt fluence can be extendd lomacy, seeks to curb the

by
We therfore naturaily : Many of them have dehbe-

been made so weak.'
the would advance their over states which maintitin

keep-
efforts of the extremists
ostentatiously polishmg the

plotest against any econo---
or pohtical grouprng

rately
econonucaiiy, by b e i n g

carers within the strict
and

an mdependence m
mg with their sovereingtY sjlver platter on which they of European powers which _ __ carveci up nito many sepa-

Inmts- of autonomy
tbose who responding fo The creation of severa1 piomise to hand over inde sceks to exert political and elson Mandela lingers behind pnson bars in the

popular clamour, soUght wea and unstable stat pendence economic pressures u p o n fcist state of South 4frzca Continued oir Page 4
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lustory and a common des- in lnterrmg the stIll-bonl.
fedetáhon

-

practlses of South-'°' °
the dher

- o iau S iii As Federation the Bntiuh
Parts

:with ohr exsstsng
unions, Ihe sz asid resour-

of
'est JndiaU territorses

.

. . There la a utróhg finan-
Conhnued from page .3 nial powers huye not al- dustomary British flexibi- flient of tSe many caunfrles OSOf..çountflS jolnmg Ihe 1cadng eventually to a wid- cia] and ldeO1O!fu1 con-

1

1 ways imderstood G]sana's lity. to the continaing evot- enmpcoing (he conhsneut
Afr!can Union will be icen- el unitY with those under nection between South

rute countrjea. that they attachment fo the Com- vement of poiltical mdc- jusi as Wc are olive tu tSe levant to the chosce of
nmon leadership Ja Ame-

other ,suzerainties, u the
tu the

Atiica and the Rhodeuias
Por-are not chin to sustain out monwealth and the steri- pendence among the non' dangers o a world whic/t

tu
only anuwer. present whichextends through

1

of thais, own resomnes the w arco That tu because Puropean members. su Sal/-nave, Iialf-free so rica. fha Fresident not
thom largest

iiovertY and stanant ari-
the

tuguese AnoIá and Moza-
machinery of independeat Sise incoe, ud hoz nature we are uSoS fo che paella chosen lisa of cultural societies- of mbique. Thnre is Salir of a

- govemment. the cost of Use structure ja oot cor- Nevertheless. jf the Unjt- of san African contifleflí fue states Both Presjdeat Carjbbean world. The jo- ecret mtfllasy pant between
- whtch calmot be reduced compreheaded by cd .Kingdom optu tato a opus betawen orates thai Ejsenhower and Presjdent janJa are less oumerous assd Portugal and the UniOn of

. beyond a thrlaln thi those who have been oc dow European federation are wholly coveregn asid Traman carne from ainon scaltered Ihan those of lo- South Atoen
mam. , are membara of a moco by attaching to dar Euro- acates that we co/y ha!!- 1w smaller stules doneam. whrre the central

5 recognize the inspoasi- formal ussociation. It ia pean Comiuon Macicd. Ihe iadcpeadeat Sar/s a pat- Ja thn early umeteenlh
govemment is reaching oat

brin theth al! within a
The military machine tisat

15 baing bailt ap by South
ble poslrson jo whlch they dfut for tksose not ac- position of Ghana, as a tcrn cao only .wsped.e the centary Simon Bolival, tise directed sIales Meten presento a most
were placed when the lrans- castomed lo a free conaeet- member of tice sterling real iodependence of Africa great liberator of tun South threatlOng danger, u oc
ter of power took place. ion with Europe lo apprn- urea. woald be prejadiced. and frstransformafion foto colonles from. BANANA REPUBLICS only co the slraggle for sn-
Their frontirru were fol of ciate that the Common-

is
and Wc might be forced so un indastrialized cantinerO

thom dic Com- ¡ts la-
Spain E-ud a vision of a

Unleaa they sacc6d ce dependence in c e o t r al,
lhefr osco choouing and wealth un asaociatioa

of soverelga trates, each of
wltbdraw exercising rightjal
monwealth co safeguard flaenre aposa world affasrs

tralon of South American
Siales as Ihe precatsor co coming logelher withia a Eant asad South Melca. but

they were Mt with un eco-
'administrative 'djch is feee from interfe-5 ourtrading position. Ihe economsc evelopment federation more strongly to Ihe safety of che already

noaiic. and
1 educacional system which. renco from che othera. in- None' of as shoald be of Ihe South Amencan knit ander a firmer central independent Africasr atates

! each lo ita oyes way, oua eludlng the Ualled King- It anems anomatoaa.
ander assY iltasioss uboar conlinenl authoritt' than che ñrst at- It so unfortunate lhat ttie

dessgned to perpetuate the dom. ,

therefore. that che new
Mriean acates at chis titan. ' e dsffs'cali! en t/zaf , Ile

ahelld in the forging of
Útrcoatat br che

tempt, .the istnnds of the
Weat Indico can base a fu-

l.Jnited ICingdom. even
though South Africa Has

--- colonial relationshlp.
Each decides for stsetf when the French Comma-

cosssrnesstal goverss m e ,s t. aubsequeat history of theae tare nó djfferent from that withdrawn from the Com-
s PAWNS TO DIVIDE jIS foreigrs ansi dome- City iS ilS decline aod che

E,semiee of Africws . assitY
tanda. ha was not able to

larslghted idea
of tIce banana republies' of monweatth lollowing che

AFRICA dic policies aud the paltem uaity of Use Çommon- will ssaltiply their eudea- briag Isis co ootwitlí- heavy censure of her apa,--
-

Ghana cune wan no dif- of ita govemment. as pro- wealtts in questioa, shoatd soars ro deflecr un .from triumph over the personal atandiag Trinidad's oil sed fluid poticy from che majo-

leeent, bat Wc are making vided in che Westmiaster scek co bind themselves
flC more hItO a European aa, COarXe. Their device lo

ambitions and jealouaies
of eontending individuala

snphait industries asid Ja-
bauxite extraction

City of che esembers conti-
auca co supporc so che

, decisive efforts co change Scatute of 1931, whieh taid
down that tromtacons politi ansociation which creatioss of dioeos'd and

in keep
and forma. We hace leen

mascas
ami secoadacy mauufac-

pico
Ualons potioy of militatyche patEes and are deter-

co retain oar mdc-
:

are aoconomoua commu- can only iutensify cheir diStraeS ceder ro a
wes'ge bec-ween as.

1

che unhappy resalts -of chis cures. prrparestneas. ....-
ucinad
peudence of policy aad nicien. wichin che Eritish economie dependeace on

France
failure in che dissidence
and sloth la whiOh the For Ihese are. anyway, Wc eamsoc afford either

- atatan. t regard as culpa-
blp insidoas

1

Empire. eqaul tu status. in
n( way subordinate co one ,Besidm che open me- 1 South American cdantries all forign-own aud con-

trolleal, and the illusion
co ignore the simster chata
of interesE which unites- che reluctance

ofthese atates lo formotate auother lo theta dommtic or EÇ.M. AND AFRICA choda of division. che m- were sant, br so , muny they give of 'mdustrializa- events in che Congo aud
así independent poticy eren extemal affairs though uniti pact of risiog nalionatism

tt i5 ulfmticoat that che and independeuce has en-
decadea. cc tu oely today.
agatnst che pressuees of clan' mmc dismterale- be- Angota. co East aod South

,

though it may invotve the
taus thf

cd by a comnsoo altegiance
co che Crown, mcd freely word 'trurafrica' has come courugecl the moee subtle pem . discontent aod fore che perennial pro-

blems of over-popatation
Africa. These iaterests are
atso eomwcte wich frof contributions

which weré offered la ex- associates! as memhers of bItO ase In connection mita vetvec-gtove wmpoo of fiat-
che Earopen Common cery of our nationat egea.

welfare aspiratiom, thac
chuy are malcing some '°' istands titee .lamasea mal East-Wesc bacile for world

change br continued eop- che Britiah Commonweatth
Market ibotialiom. It Play is made upen ouc va- headway oso che road co Barbados, unemployment sapremacy and che fren-

fomsity co che polines of itt Nations?
suma ap che dangeeous uttjes, the importance of developmenc. Unicos, how- co aH of checo. aud the stea- zied efforts being made co

[he colOnial powers, Sorne of che nomencta concepcion of a ecose, con- mch of as is magnified at ever, they can come coge- dily rising inflation which
has becorne a ooticeabte

drag che newly emerging
councrim of Alrica juco che-i Eqaally reprehensible it cure it' oucmoded but che cinuing tinte becweeo Euro- the expeuse of ocheru. ther jo a unioo such as Bo- feature of Wrst Indiae cebit of tite cotd war.che reteso! co give recogni- prioriple of aovereign titan- pr aod Africa on neo-eolo- litar eovisage& their rute ecouomses.clon co che nature of che cy of che memhers of che niatisc lenas. whieh mmc Wc are subjecced lo ihe of developrneut can nevar .

Meantime, apd
.5

The contest br sdeologs-new insperialism that 'ja Cornmonyeacch it more be cementecl in auy politi- iesidioas suggmtion that a reach anywhere orar those sepaxate
juco cal inítuenm Over che new

1

using checo as pawfls ja meaningíal chau e y e e. cal formatiou such as that cercOin African state is of che integratrd. planaed cnwardly- split minute-
statra of African is throw.keeping Africa divided, as Membem, howevar, hace envisaged isa ihe Baugui anxious co exatt itself co economies of the U 5 S E. ada by poticscal fdction

chap ing loto ctsnfasion and ram-a meaas of aborch total

)

che righc to criticize mch resolacion. The o e w 1 y che place of Ihe relired and China. and group anirnosicies, pcicag' even more whacttaddpendeaee and mata-
taiaing oea-colonial hege-

ocher. and do. For ex-
events.in che Unjan of ,

emergeat states do not colonial power: Ibat sorne
acabe it a prieciple lo Afeitan utates huye a targe SPECTACLE OF

are unabte co give supporc
la cheMncan scraggte loe atready a e o si, p t e

' ñtony. Woese scSI are fice
pie,
South Msíca aed che break aif att relatiaus with mouth, oyen sud eesdy lo _POLITICAL lreedorn atsd auily, in spice enough itruggte lar fere-

dom Enea imperialiscdeceita in che pretásded whole subjecc of apuriheid - JUGGLERY -
of che' banda of roce and pali-

t,cal un3 ecOnOmic dos-
wffllngnras of sorne teaders carne codee heas, tire oc «

The United States of
syrnpalhy that exist.

nance and thr anitication of
co .co-opbrace on certaia
levets of ,,fdeass affairs.

the Conference of the Com-
mouweatth Prime Ministers -v

1

Ámerica, bat for the firm Vanity and aarrowneas of
outtook were what kept Ihe

che concrnrnt.

while actantly coneivísig May t960, assd.jn 196.1 <
1

resobe of Abraharn Lin- Iraders of che onginat alaces THE. CONGO
with che colonial powers co

che aflorE at mu-
South Africa lefc che Com- .' '

1

cola co maintaiu che uniou
of che acates, might wetl 1

of March America from
long

Any diffrreuce, auj' ind
misleaet
cual Aírican assiataaee and

rnonweatctti
-

1

-
1

huye fallen tato a disintegra-
unitiñ for a time

hey were finaily ovet-
of flssme asnoag Africans
ja aejz,j aud tunaed co che

anity.
The prafidy of chme aOi-

- THE
COMMONWEALTH

-
1

1

iton which woutd have bar-
red che way to thf tremen-

whetmed by che exertions
che cseopte asad che

eap.isc asad rotd-wa
mterests. Thr Congo afiera- fices cannoc be tao ,croegty There is no compolsion

o
1

doas acceleracion of deve-
lopment thac an euormous

1

emergence of leadera of ata- perhaps che rnosc scrikiag
denounced loe . cheir fatal

co rmaln witlain che CosO. . 1 agglomeratson of land, se- tnre, maturity ant! far- exarnple of how tribal dis-
irnpticatiom ja che betrayal n,onwealth. or evrn to be- . - 1 sources and pepple , made aightedness. a e n a i o u e aad potitieat

, ol Achican feeedom. They
, come a member. Bprma 1 osalbtep .

No oRe today doubts chat careeriam oro rxplatted n
briag in qumcion che pa- eoeeciseaf che right co acree che wetfare aud prosperlcy oeder to fragmenc unicef
tciocisrn of che trastees cm-

hes rlations wjth che -e-
, ,,., - Lincoln ptuaged jato a of che Umced'Scatm would lereicories sed exacorbate

ployiag them aad give rise Commonwealtts on becom-
- '

, - - civil war cd maiataih che uever have beén achirvçd tI divisiona. The ases man-
lo anspjcjous of Iheir sin-.

t cerily and-honescy U they ing free lo 1947. Ocher , - 1 uniou as cha outy logical eunis trace scSI cherished ita
io apten-

ruede control of local
carrerista tace Matar Tsho,

had had to figtat a scem acates, filie Calada asad
' ' 1

base of vjability. Slavrsy petcy aoverejgflty
did isotacian. Yet ni chase mbe, besides che thainte-

battle for theta indepetsdeu- Australia, acksaowtedge thr
Brjtiah Crostin as Erad of a. -

asad ita abolilion waa a se-
conctary, aubservjent con- days chere waa perhaps tesa nance of ecouoñsic power.

ce, chey might hayo value,]
-I State. tndia. Pakistan. -i sideratjoa, chough che cd- obvious reman loe South tu to cut acroso che Africau

it more.
A in our Issstory

loa a,sd now Ghana, choosc Mangafio Sobalcwe, afte serving three years ¡as! vaetage of free tabear iu a Carolina to i ose New
}lampshire as membees of

ctéserminacaon to aocuee
continental unity in fullpoiec

has -been reachect where
malntain Repablica. aenresace is detaiued indefinitely ande,- gcowing industrial econo-

for tower a cositinental umon chau independeuce
Al ricas interesas must be T he re are mjatatcen Soalh A/ricas new laos. my. matcing.

workmg cas and greacer tisere is tod ay for Ghaaa cc apa unfortanatr shatche prime concem of Afrj- elaims thac the Freuch their former colonial mas- awaftow cisne nrighboara. productivscy, were ampres- osad Nsgenia, Guanea and the Unjted Nationa was
cas lean era. The aafecy Community. by virtua of ten.

1

Appeal ia direcced co osar
isa srng their rasonisc upan Dahomey,' Togo and cvory manoeuvrecl ints a post-

ond progresa of every one che chaisges that hace benn the context of a unit. personal ambiciosas asad Wc
-in lisa eaterprneurs of che Coaat, Camerooli asad Mali, ajan wlrra br oste time It

al .our acates can be anfe- ssrought isa tic original in- cd Africa chese, rclations are reminded. that a
Afcican North. aud ochcra, lo form them- appeared co br weighciag sca

guarded only hy che arcep- tentiósas chrough che greacer woald. lake' on new asad anioa of sEtes
more dipoified fome. Ecca there n;tl be roano loe ordy hiere, !che, ja che leason

salves taco a Uuion as a
flest co tite creados of aaflaence againsc che tegsti.

lance of chic precepc, which
can best be promoted by

panoply of pawees vested
isa che new Afeican afaces at chis time. chere muy br ene Prime Minister, a sin- lar Mriu, asad sur chatre. alrp

a unjan of alt che sacra ,,
mate Congoirse Gavera-

,our unalloyrd anity. TisIs (which are che resuti of po- centaiss advantages in mata- pie cabined and a sote re- Are Wc co calce sise road of lisa Al rcass contment
ment en fr sidr of lisose
vaho were rmponsjbte for

meaaco chat whefe assocja- pular pressareaj. ja taking taining a llnlc whitis hiscory presentacion at Sise Unjted
'has

nacional eyclutivssm or thr
9 That su why coy effort at chrowiag che country tatotions ljnklog African coles- en fiar churacter of che forged. No. qumtion of Nationa. road of aalois

asaociatsou betwern che
1 episeavat acsd for che mar-

leles wich European paWerS Commonwealth. dictatiosci isoweven, rnuat
FICTICIOUS ZONES tfl che Bí tisis Weat trates of Africa, however der of Patrice Lamamba

rut acreas baste Al ricasa aajae. The new acates rnusc tadim ac mis me Wc are limited jIs immediate boti- . -
interesE at any mccl sisad Tise rmolution 1 rom che resese chat suris relations Jfnata ,soe aperad around wscneas'mg a sony sprcta- Zeus, ja co be welcomed as Wc must be forgtven, 1
afine Impedimenta lo che recesar meetlng elche Eran- are che ,.result of a frer 1 chat some ateces, en' ac- cte of potsticat uggtny a scép in che right direcdjon think, if Wc atoo íee somc
geal of unjan, lhry muat cecilia Group at Bangul,.-

br che transforma-
chatee fresaly aegotlated, la count of cheir ajee and

chey
hich refsev co sabordi- che eventual political enE- coenection brtwfen events

be djuarded. asad rrjected caltiag
tato

which can trrat witis magnitudr of popalation, nace setes -big)sland' e- catlon -of Africa. a in che Cango asad Angola
where chry are afiere,] cian of che Commansty

Frencis-speakiug asia-
che Earopran power juat are more qualiflrd chau

isa
teresta co totpl 'Vimt tndian

'witisln tiederatjoa. CENTRAL AFRICAN and N.A.T O The doms-
OBLfGATION TO

a
ciatjon pattemed oa Sise

as wlchkaaay other hace albera co ptay the rote of
Sise wodif wich avhom che-y

vsrlf are
FEDERATION

oatlng powers - joinrd isa

AFR$A Commosawralch. dom nos,
che estential

teaderahlp in Africa and to
os a y wiah tO promote be ita; 'mouthpiece. -There
fribedaisip.

tacer-slaul ivalries and
jealouaies. attroicly scireed Tbe Central African Fe- J

chi5 organjsacjoa__Britain.
France, che Usaitrd Scates

tu alt retatlonu svith che
comprehend
uniqureesa of che Com, Ñonechetesa, iso w ever is a tendrsacy co divide by designistg oljt,iciaus, ajrraciosa was ercer lo be.1 are all isafiueuced by flaaa-

world overseal,- the key monwealth. The fact ja bose auch' a retacionahip Africa tato fictil loica zonea , local racIal diasensiona conf usen wsch chrse lnee a- taJ, jefuatniat atad militaty
i

conaideraclon must be not that. -jo che clecumstasaces north asad south of che Sa-
may be. 11 it should cend bara which emplsaaazes 're-

wlslch' hcsefbeen delibe- aocistions of Africano ex-
cheir own deuirr

cousideratiosas isa maintasnc
iag isa Africa regimes that

1
e'erely che superficial of haviag co dissolvr - au In che ellglstmc degree' co

1 rial, retjgious and cultural ratnly los co boeak
least

presaing
lo come cogrcher. Tisr -ciii aupporc' cheir ioterrstsosen isaceinsir advancage

saris nelacionship fas tite
exiaciag assoej,]tion co re-

it otan,
inapinge upan cha Mricass dteerences

.

down a on time st
superficIal c4amopolitanlsm Federation of Northera asad

glven Achican coasacey bat
place witis a new
eonstitutson - making Wilt

stace's relatjoas witis ocheç
Africass alaces, Ita receotion- Tise basic fallacy of chese ie sueh matts-rscial jaleada Soathern Rhodesia asad Tise mmns caed fon do-

11 che rvjdenceche obligacion co che Afri- huye to be invoked becomes Indefensible. Pan- persuasiosta, daugerous co as TrinIdad asad Janvaica, Nyasaiand was forre,] upan sng so arr,
co be bel leve,].. dubious isa

can coottnent as a wholsa.
However mach Wc muy Africa atad not Eueafrlca che indepesadence of Africa che skilfuliy rxptoitesl frara

the Eaal
che Africaur-'of chosg ter-
ritones by che wbite - set-

ss
che extreme. it wotald be

peoteat oto loyabcy co che Tisis whli at once matji
la

shoald' .be our watciswond. in ticeir sheewed rxploita-
a,nd che co aun pols- lien of our pride asad casal-

of pcedominant
ludian populaclan of che cien manorlcies, wilis che dtfficult co couvince moat

of whac me oaly be
cause of Al rlcau leerdom a pelncipin which entcrr-

ly out of keeptag wich,che
gasde

cies lies, ja che deibenate fr- South Ameticañ majalcod capsent of che Uniled g-
Govnenment. su tis

people
deacribed as lisa criminal In-

asad ooc united desimy. ouc
viII be vich' whote idea of che Commotf- W!lai is as acabe jo nos toetion of oug viaion of

'a Unjan. Wr do
cnrricory of ritish Gainna

s$coçsPed wlchin.
dom
hope chad chey would be tesat behlnd certaia sedosas

nthrmations
out -valar ordesa WC accepi wealth. which la noc gov- Che deotiny of ssngle Altime not

1bat cite freestoin latead a nelallonshlp of un-
o .being
federadjon b Sise total abtn co extra,] 'chnir eom- tisat are emplofaed co upare

of sIales crying
chis approach as che cardi- eennd by any coslalicacson.

cc geew ouc of che asaocia-'
raanrly

1

and deotiny of tite A/nican equal parcsaens. Wc enctaa-
1

Africandeacendnd popula- bine,] hegnniossy ayer a
domisciOn frepcl front che

the stabitity
co cuatatu thesr naltonal

nal gaide tO aun milena Ilota of che whitn domialons cosseinent.' e/se anal! es-tibIe ge che African Unjan as a
f togechen of

clon, che conplacescy of
sslassd leadetls. huye ami snpeecision oE Whjlehatl

Pape 14
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;! :ThFL Africá L
' col9nial sst&ni in snte i beheve itis a serious

1
T is just over twelve and over again th 1 by Kwaine Atuapem o/formal recogiition of blunder to believe that

years ago that Dr Ghana s future epen political ndej,eidence foreign unperialism is no
Kwame Nkrumah was not only on its own inter- the African liberation one of them If one takes observers from other emerging countries longer atming to mainta,n
released from prison to nal meaSureS to trans- rnovement h a y e made the British colonial countries, including the which becom the its domination of the
take over the post of for its backward great strides In June empre in Africa It Soviet Union aud the vwtzms of ai.i zndirect At i c a n continent Al-

Leader of Government economy, but on the 1960 Somalia w o n its covered aia area before Chinee People s Re-
anci subtle form of though the greater part of

Business ifl what was speed of the advance independene Nigeria of nearly two mil- pub1c The openlng dmination by polztwal Africa has now won the
then known as the Goid towards independence achieved this in October, lion square rnles, nearfy speech of Dr Nkrumah economw social mili- COflStitutiOfll r 1 g h t to
Coast In the succeeding throughout the whole of 1960, Sierra Leone in Apnl twenty times the size of echoed the slogans over tar ¿ ¿echnwa'l mea- elect their own govern-
six yearS the Convention Africa 1961, and in October Britain, and a population the platform su?es anci wiiicji, isthe ments and to decide their
Peoples' Party was pre- 196i the former British of more than 72 million Peopls of Africa threat to OWfl policies, imperialism
paring the way to Since that time none Caineroons united within At the end of this year Unite

grea es
es that has increased its penetra-

advance towards inde- can deny that the free- the Republic of the Britain's colonial empire We huye nothíiig to
fJrwancunui

their tion of the African con-
pendence and in March, dom struggle in Africa Cameroons Early in iv11 have been reduced los bt owr cUiajns d 3'e-or those tinent in other ays

957 a new epoch was has developed at a rapid December i9Gl Tangan- by 40 per cent and the FVe h,ave a conlinelit to
ene

reached rn Africa with pace in every comer of yika achieved indepen- African peoples under regain
approacnnig tnis s a- Foreign investments in

the establishment of an this vast cQntlnent Fierce dence, and quite recently direct British colonial We huye freedonv aiut tus Africa are now- bigger
independeiQhana struggles have been Uganda achieved hers rule by over 80 per cent human dignity to " Whenever such mac- than ever before, and the

- - waged (and are still
h 11 11 in aLtan hinations appea'r insu- scale of imperiahst

even
thgere:rt sixyear:

anzbar,
'

NOrthrI1 At the same time, all
Terewi

eight British The theme of al! the :PlMh:de
been achieved not Rhodesia, Southern thc former French çoionies colonies covering an area resolutions were the pot- mination of poi2lar It is not only the oid co{o-

'-'t- . -' . . c. 1 lfl West and in equato- ten times as big as Bri- tical liberation of t e .. . . . .. , .

only in iiana, uU Rhodesia, and . in ,OUtu r th .-, -.
f . tinent iib.eration moveme1l, n&ál powerswhich are now

' . t 1 rial , Arrica won eir tain anci an Arrican whole tunean con , . .
. .throughout te con inen Africa During tire past

iridependence m 1960 popii1ation of over 18 and the advance towards dying coloniatism enes, e n g a g e d ni exploitmg
of Africa The seed w ic three years a bitter fight and M a u r i t a n i a and million These territorles a free ana united Africa iA11,der the cover of neo- Africa, but these imperia
was sown by sagyeLo has been waged to rlu te Malaaasy m 1960 True are Gambia Kenya It oave a powerful stimu- colonialism or tivrough lists powers like the

Kwame Nkrumah Congo of imperialist theyare still within the Zanzibar Northrn ib to the struggle for the g'uided interven- United States and West
twelve yearS ago is domination, and to make "French community" Rhodesia' Nvasaiand freedom in the remaining ] tion of the United Germany which have no
rapidly bearing fruit its independence a reahty and strongly under the Becnuanaland

'
Basuto- colomes and marked a Nation, the balkanzsa- direct co1onies of their

The whole continent of In the course of this inflüence of French
j d and Swaziland and big step forward towards tion of The achievement of

frica 15 ifl revolt Africa process Patrice Lumum- imperialist policy But so-called "self- achieving the victorieS deiit states or the sys- political independence by
Is now 1n the centre of ba was niurdered, and his the Repubhc of Guinea overnin " colon of which have since been tematic division ot many African States,
the stage of world affairs memory will always

chose to become com- Rhodesi It won political movemenLs has, in fact, provied
This has been the situa- remain fresh in the minus pietely independent and

O

eh be that even f and trade uions, and them with an opportunity
- tion for the past four o miiiions of AfnccinS the Repubiic of Mali 'e of tbes wili be desperate cases lihe which prevlously did not

) ears 4 For eight yearS tbe also completely inde- independent before the h ld T Tanuarv the Congo, to go as far exist As long as there'
Not long ago an

libation war had been pendent, allying itself end of 1963 for the pace 160 ut tmi'e ther as pMts, renessive was direct British colo-
important IBritis dtal raging in Algeria, and ckosely with Ghana and of advance is so swift that was a new emphasis in ,measnres by army aiul nial rule over Ghana
paper had an e i

at the French imperialiSts, Guinea, forming the it extremely difficult the resolution adopted It Ipolzce a n d murder in Nigeria, Somalia, Sierra
which remar e realising that sooner or Ghana - Guinea - Mali for British imperiaiism 1i reconised that coid blood Lene, and Tanganyika,

Once as Wi- later they will have to Union of African States hold back the African political{ InIependence (onfereiice consi- the BritishGoverflmeflt
months cou p

arniri negotiate a settlement, liberation movement was not enougil, for de'rs thai such conn- was able to exercise
out Airican news e g have at long last granted im erialism vas still able Irtes as the United almost / an economlc
more than occasiona them independence In The result of al! these At the moment there are

tc mamtam its economic r States, Federal Ger- monopoly in these
paragraph in the news- Angola the PortugueSe developmentS is that everal explosi'e points domination and even to m a n y Israel, Britain &frican countries Before

- paperS 1ow rl imperialistS are commit- more than two-thirds of ii the ÁfncLn struggle extend is olitical influe- Belgium fIolland and political independence the
demands tiie iieauineS ting the most inhuman the continent and peoples for political freedom nce and military penetra- Soutk Africa and ' French Government was
day after day y

,, masSacreS to keep heir of Africa are now free 1 here is the war for libe- tion One of the resolu- France are the main also able rtO exerciSe
Tetegraph

six ears hold on that colony, a fom direct colonial rule ration in Tunisiato get tions pointed out that the perpetrators of Neo- similar monopoly over its /In t e pas
éíidence also in Mozambique and Early in 1960 there were rid of the French aTllhitary backward economies in Coloniahsm" own colonial territorieS

Ghana s inep elsewhere only ten independent base in l3izerta in
Africa vas the result of resolution 'ooes onhas become asymuOl

D Even ni face of all African States At the Ango1a the fight for libe- "the colonial systeni and t mike a morebspecifi When political indçpe-
the rest

huft- these ruthless meaS1reS end of this year there will ration hs reached an foreign domination" and anasis of var-tcus forms ndence hs been achieved
Kwame hasised o'er of thejimperialist powers, b no less than thrity- acute stage In South that the colonial Powers of neo-coloniahsm it 15 then open for the non-

-
selfhas emp

l
---------------------:::::::---- :sti econOmiC for

emphasises PM eoloniaiPowersoenp

- _ l of apartheid 15 still politicil domination and
the anger o

ent miliiary penetration Tt's

ET 41Çh1 C/aM FURNITURE ExtremelysharpiSthe

ergov:: Shffi
. . . . U.." .. , , . struggle n Southern t9?lS. 9 neo co o . this is in the interest of its

N
N Rhodesia against the After the Tunis Con- It laid great streSS on the

neonle but not every
1

, ",' ''\f> : phoney c o n s t t u t 1 0 n ference carne the ' bitter need to struggle againSt frian States adopts the

- k ,'
ç

<: / which makes a wockery esperienCe of th strliggle "ah forms of opportu- same attitude as Ghana,
,

, ; of African democracy in the Congo What his nism, which is the mask Guinea Mali, and the
., Ni

N ': And in Northern Rhode-. revealed was the deter- oí the,JmPeriahst accom- United Arab Republic
- .. , " .1

: .
sia . the i\'Iacleod-Welen- mination: of the .Belgian .p1ice . . The tragie truth is thatNN: ,' : sky alliance produced imperiliSt5 to maintain This term "opportu- imperialist penetratiOn
tranchise proposais which their economic and mili- nism" was used by Lenin has advanced in recent

., 1efied the ingenuity of the tary domination even over 50 years a g O to years in most of _the
r: L nost skilful mathem'iti- after the Congo had won describec the so-called independent African

-: cian In the present dis- the poltical indepenIen- Socialists who put the States
cussionS in London on the ce 'Ioreover, other im- interest of the imnonty

future of Gambia, it is perialiss powers (parti- against the majority, and Taking only the direct
also clear that provision culary Britain and the advocated short-term and investments of United

vill Te made for early United IStates) had their immediate objectives at States monopolies in
,' .- indenenden.ce fingers in the pie , with the expense of the long- Africa they have gone up

' 'i 1- the United States doing term aims of socialism fronL 287 milhon dollars m

str:t: to

N
In the situation is

rri had a profound influence movement ofail fhe Euro- iiiestments m 1959 were
- ." ;ii.t: - I

the krican in t11ese e
of the pohtical outlook pean capitalist countrieS, $,3OO milhon F r a n c e

ew desi ns to suit the modern nome tories are no longer
most of the liberation it is also a growing danger ,$6 900 ihon, Belgium

'a fighting alone Since niovements in Mrica in the present struggle $3,500 million and West
Ghana's independence in

1- ,-1 ifl Africa The fact that Germany had an invest-
- FOR 1957 there has been a As a result the tLltru nolitical independence has n,ent of 153 m i 1 1 1 0 fl

remarkalile advance to- kll-African Peoples won by 32 Afncan marks which is nearly

LOUNGE DINING wards African Unity and Conference heid at Cairo States is a gigantic step double t h at of 1957
Dr Nkrumah has been in March, l9i was mo .b not the Ja an's trade with Africa

KITCHEN B the spearhead in the far-reac ing in i
th fir't end of the struggle Poli- has increased threefold

E activities to achie\e this cal aspectS tiiw e tical independence is only nd betwen 1954 and
- SCH 1 objctive two This time there were

th& first stage It provides 1959 West German trade
1 qer 200de egae

and the African peoples with with Afrca went up

Contad It was Ghana that took
9r a n 1 S a t 1 0 fl 5 ifl 37 the political power to seven times-mainly with

'I th initiative in convening Afican countrieS But transform their backward South Africa At the same,

STATEFURNITURE & JOINERY wha r:vealing econorniCS,tOefldall time,WestGermaiWis

ir December 1958 This the resolutions The nation, and to advance the European Common
co R P was a new milestone ifl the first and main resolution on the road to socialism Market, and to

4
1 1 hitory of the Africar' was on 4he subject of Unles these seps are 40 per cent of Nigeria s

(Brewery Road, nar Ghana Grapnic o. ., peoples It brought "neoco1ontalism", and taken e are in danger of exports wnt in 1959
'

1

ccii t o g e t h e r 200 delegates this was defined in these losing even the political Alongside this develop-
t el.: 6641 1 p. o. ox , from 28 African coun- words independence which we

the most moderfi furniture factory ¡II Ghana :' the swrvival of the have wofl Continued on Page 14
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FREEDOM SONGS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES
uN

th&fight agaiust segre- A survey of these freedom smce tlie days of the orgam-
smg drive of the Labour

Martifi Luther King. mr.
Presideat of th Soutem

In the sam way. even
though on a lesser scale,gaflon in the Amejican

South. Negro folk
songs was made recently
by a correspondent of the rnovenleflt ifi the "30s' Christian Leadership Con- out o t h e anti-Poari -

music.
?w and new, has been play- Nev York Times. alio says

"

"The freeslom sqngs are ference. "They give the
new courage and a

struggles and C ND mar-
ches oung people iii thss

-

engaged se locking up 260
-

noS -always present. bit
mg a vital part ja the tisis is fue greatest masS playng a strong and vital

in our struggle," says
people
sense of unity." country have adapted oid people when tire protest element is

struggle topical songwriting rage
-

tole
- s9oS and melodies and When 50 Negroes were tire a p a t h y

.e ereaied w oras. jafied for picketiog stores vamshes.

- -'. M and for entermg segregated -

heips so gr e he
1 -.

1 * 0 Thme songs are used not cates m o e area, 1500
turned sip as the jasi. whoio movement a breadth

;e - oniy to maÑh 50, isut to get
±0 message ovrr to every-

people
singing tO the -tune of which is far wider merely

ono withio hearieg disiance. AOSCflCO" asid "Wc shall She youeg peopie
05?h--

lo a societ lees articulate Ovarcome", untii they were

-;
1

-o-- - -- and sophistiçated to play. disperse by teargas.
Biark aoci whste together.

,-
-:---- ;-'_ ?; Especi1iy is this so sihen Whe n N su -

-__----- : E0%! are
:e:o!!ee.

:
- :

__,-%_ -, sr t you oc? rs sung asid new

hfl;rioo thbSeaPPsri4 wt

.w:
QOCS :

1

-

)f!i
rnovementforraeieqUa- Bk shavexftgota tionmo\wment -

,

1 i

tY
e y e se ws fis oid

nie eh y ° tdC
ant

egreg

sP:, Mostofthrnewsongs er
dow Mosm

&.
Way down sn Egypt e melodies. bi6 jo -Little Rock

coutd hear ibis fo tie And so long as there ist -.0
1 _ T iiid Ph araoh. tañe of -'Yankee Doodie" Cause for AmericanNegroes

t-- 1 e y poop g Orvai Faubus ciosed it np to gel mad. it seems ceriaos
OWd

e wors are Tighter than a beatiie. that ono of their chirf
auge mes Orval Faubus ciosed itup WeapOns lis their fight wili

- o sonseone more aegt nao Because he is a meanies.. be musir and song, soendis
, Aibany's Chief of Police

\'¼ fl
Go dowo, Kennedy. ohke w,tis very great rw

bise Negrees
-

- .,'. .

1

'..
'1

Way dowe jo 000rgsu
land. -

pidity, older
boing weti- accsstomed to

- Teil oid ?ritchett the evangeiisitsg role of
o,ct.' ..

To les soy peopte go. musir fis ttseNegco churchrs
Tu SonqThe theme song of the A ram -glimpse of tite e

-

-

\\ ( 1

movement is "Wc shafl
overcomr." and Sise co-
dence and Cense of purpose

power of Chis cxl of mussc
wal seen -aed heard tu
London receatiy wisen a

"Biack

-

of the New
-

Africa,- - -
- ,P \-

which isaass siaginp of tisis
from an oid

Negro group rn
Nativity" retoid Che Christ-

-
..4'e ,,,s° adaptation

impart mas story le songs and Riso tap my frmmnd.s,
O, //

Bsptist hymn witii
cae weti be imagines1: mitsic, and conducted what O BroChe, Africasss, riso'

Wc shait oveecome. was aimost a revivalist A!! Ose and forward go.
6 Wc sisal oveecome, meetsng m a Wrst End Worker, peasane o, schofa,

People -rn all walks of ).iíe rn Ghana SAVF Servtces tnctude Wc sisU ovrrcome, sdme Iheatre Ab 000 te face the fon.

¡Jet neme?
* .Savings Accounts day.

with the National Bank, because they ar * Cuerent Accounts ' Drep m my heces,
1 do beieve,

FERV()UR: - COLON1AL!SM'
Fo,wa,-d ces mece e/le fatu,o

* Of \;hai overcome sorne
-

11 L°aa''atingsure of earnsng more-'-3% interest on their * Travelines Cheques stÍ as 0650

* Documentary Bit! Facififisa audirece tonad jttetf res- Singing OSSO 500g

'How
S5VIflS - * Foreign Tracmetiono

'INCITEMElNT" ponding Co the muste, Africa shell riso

GHANA COMMERCIAL BANK
Ene., Pohce-Ch,ef PoSt-

IJEO°

ssampiug feei sud jstsing again
tremthe,ttinoof rato,

Co "incite" peopie, he finds
eii0!

(hristmas Day.) napisitera!

-

Branches threughout Ghana bis' Isilors sieging and hum- However, otien in Che Tremble, acrsrsed ageists
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- "THE great stream of history casts Up Qn to th shores of reality, one tration of ffie country, and INDEPENDENCE IS fifth of ffie average annu

after another, zts hard facts of li/e and human relationshzps A nd that m these days uo one BUT FIRST STEP mcome of West Europeans inte

one of the outstanding facts of our tzme is the zmpact of awakening
's fit to govem Pohdc mdendence is

These are but avexage fi- ca's

4frica Qn the ccintemporary world
So wrote Colonel Pon- an nnPortant but certainly

gures On

1 We are advancing a just and positive démand, our voice rzns sonby, a Tory M P m The not the last stage m the In ±e greater

out across the oceans, over the mountais and hiis, in the ..vLlley,
?11?nes. But histcry has de- .strugglefor freedom. The .patt of:the

1 1

c1__ m a different way berated countries of Afri- propriated by the colonial

ueserts ana in ihe vast populated expanses, insisting on freedorn for The Soviet Umon's victory ca rlow ' face the task of ists It takes an African the

Africa. Africa wants: to b free; Africa shall be free." These words m the Second World War; ovecoming. the socio-qco- worker Jear to earn as Stili

'
were spoken by Dr Kwame Nkrumah, Preszdent of the Republic of the triumph of s:ociahst re nomic and cultural back much as a West European Ofl

Ghana and a prominent African Statesman
volutions in many countries sardnessthe gnm hen orker earns in a month of 1

iii Europe and Asia and the tage of colomal rule The Afncan peasant in- Mr

THE CALENDAR OF there were but four formal that Afnca would remain le SoC18hStWor1d The economic potential come is still less

FREEDOM 1-mdependent countries a colomal warren for ever balance of forces in the Africa is stupendous But this is only part of th,

Egypt, Liberia, the Union world and greatl accele-
Yet today it is the poorest the colomahst legacy No cal

For centunes Africa had
of South Afnca and Ethio "jt must be made clear rated the process of hbe-

of al! the contment less tragie is another con cap

been m th words of Karl pia The rest of the conti to the Africana that it ration from colomahsm4 Throughout the post- sequence of colomal rule POS

Marx "a warren 1!br the nent languished under the be several generationS This process was ushered war penod the amual in- The average span of hfe im

commercial h u n t i u g of colonial yoke before they will have suf- m by the Great Sociahst come per head of popula of Africans ranges from

blackskins " By the end of fic*ent expenence to take Revolution and Africa did tion in Afnca has averaged twenty-three to thirty years U e

the Second World War The impenalists hoped a real part in the admims- not remain outside it S75 This is less than one- j most of the countries
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,dence of B r i t a in,
e . and 7 Belgiuim on
nited Státes, the latter
ble td establish mili.

.r#JPw. ..

\
' .

At the same time U 5
..

ÇuIturü ; backwardnes . pj1 is fast pentiating .

LS another feature of the into the Afrcan economy
colonial legacy _. j the past twenty years

Today Africa is almost U$. capital investmefis iii .

cornpletely -illiterate. . Be- Africa have ; rien twenty- .

tween 95 and 99 per cent fold
.of ah African adults are k effect, U.S. impenal . '
il1iterate in Somali, Equa- .ism is- becommg. themintonal. and West África. In of neo-colornahsm
other coüntries illiterates mMa the.main. dangerconstitute O to 80 percii

totheIfrChAfflnof the adult population o0e
What s needed m order world, too, it is domg its

to wipe out this grun hen- dirty job as the biggest ex-
tage of he colomalt past ploiter and the gendarme
President Sekou Toure of of the capitahst world
Giunea said :

: 'Ín rent years West .

"We have no grounds for German capital, too, has
saying that the impenahst increasmgly fiowed mto
states. intend to réliiigúish Africa. Its total in'vestrñeit
voluntarily their economic IS not VY great at the
pohticalr and mihtary po moment than 100 milhon
wer Afnca despised and dollars But its expansion is
deprived of . rights, . now a grave potential threat . to ... .

.

occupies the mam place in the peoples of Mnci The

....their, exansionit plans. Japanese monopolies are - .

. : also active in Africa. .

Colomalism tends. to ac- As long . as foreign. capi-
C1uire añ :iríternational\ form : wieds sui an influence . .whi,ch permits the briners !al .

ifl Afnca .there can be noand anthem of Afiicañ talk ofovercomrng. the eco- . .

nationalisrn but forbids
any of olomaL flOifltC backwardness aud

infrmging
interests. Political. indepén- 'raismg Jivmg standards. .

. dence dóes ..'not iii itself But this is. not all. A
signify. complete national feature óf the situation át .

hberation It is, of course, th., present stage is the ab
an important and decisive setice of fully, fledged na-
state. ..,. .

. iions. African n a t i o ñs
Nevertheless, we rnust he have not yet taken

sJialor they are iii threcogíiise thát imtiónal in- mag. In most . of thç -
dependerice presupposes
not only political liberation çountnes of Africa . .

but and this is the mam there are numerous tribes
and mter-tnbal stnfei a

tliirig, complete economic frequent occurrence. ...,.liberation. Social prdgress .

is iinpossible without these : Tribálism is dónducive,
two essental. factors" to the economi backi.vrd- :

. (-OLOMI A 1 'IkA ness. On the óther hand, .

'backwardness.

½-Is s j ILL ALIVE
economic is . :
fertile soil for perpetuatmg

'It is sWl 1ong way to tribalismand for !he einer-
the completé ec6nomic li-' ge . of separratist trend

wliich bnng. .grist to the,. .beratioji of Africa. At pre- milis of the impenahsts. 'sent foreign 'capital controls . :
practically alf the inustry Strijdom, former Pr e- : . .

and agricultüre of the ixide- mier of the Union of South
pendent Afncan countnes Africa, cymcally sa.id that

The fruits of the African tribal hfe under the lead-
workers' lal,our . a. reaped ership o chiefs suported .

as before by. foreign inipe- by the Government svas a ,
bulwark against the spreadnahsts Tle peasantr con-

tinues to siave for foreign of commumsm
oppressors THE OPPOSING

According. 'to .
a :Utj .: .FORCES

Nations - report, : most of .

the minerals; extracted in
..

;
. . . . .CC) backwardnessf .

Africa (92 cent) are an extreme paucity .of m-

still exported and only Continued on page 1 1
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HE Hamani Dio,s, Preso
dent Repablre

HE Modibo ¡(eSa, ¡'resi- HE Colonel Gamel ,bdel
RepublirrILE lOra/sim Aboad,

Hprldnf
of fha of aent of Che of Nasser, Presidersr of U.A R

Mali
Mrnisterof Sle,a Leona Osmasi, Presidentof C

Preolderltof Sudan Niger

Somali

---.t
1

-,
-'

1
0'

It ;'1 O.l?orri

1/

1r l

07

'o ¶-

-

Ooagyefo Dr Kwa,ne Hin Afaesfy King Hitaran
HE Mo han d B HE Di ¡u/sus Nyerere,

Of Ornan Presrderrt of Prersdent of 'he Republie HE Leopold Senghor
-

HE Se4/sou Toare, It E Ha/ab Boarguiba
Nkrumah, Eresident of Che II of Moroeco Libva of Tanganyika Pressderit of Che Republic Pressdenr of tite Reprablic Presiden! of Tun,sia

Republic of Ghana of Senegal of Guinea

--

J
of

+4
HE Haber'! Maga Presr- "
dent of the -Repablic of HE Sir Aiubakar Tafawa H.E. Mo/star O1d Daddah,

Dahomey + Bolera, Federal Prime Presiden! of Mausitania

Africa,:-
dustry and tribalism ah Having appropriatod tite
base lefI their imprinl ata land Ihe European tettlers
tite cali-colonial revolu- concentrated on orie or tino
trono in Africa. Wito. are crops for expon, whereas
lite coniticting forcas -lo the tite peasairts had either to,
struggle br irsdependence? loase lhvr villages- or be-

- -come semi'slaves. seed-
Qn. ose side of tite barn- proletariaus oir tite planta.

cede wc fiud tite 1 oreign lions of- their witite mastera.
al o etaliats imperialista

Tite peasanlry rs.JTitese elements. lot very
great in number, are tite

,Afncan
rigorously oppressed and,

white settlees, landownees os a rule, rs 1101 orgarnsed.

aad tite colóntál jo5j11j. Oir Serrat times. lsowever.
Ira/son Tite colonialista peasalt ufliOflS. eften of

a SenIl- rehgious character.fiad support amoag tite ui»
Africans -"aflum-- ijave appearerl re Kenya, inper.stratá

en!' to participate ia lite tite- repubhcs of Equatonal
admieisteation. They. too, Africa ami elsewheec sri

lite conlmeflt sorne ofare not numerous aud /a.

a rule,- tite tribal titeas are actsve in tite
elude, as
ami feudal clsiefs, asid. straggle.

tometimea repeeselatatiVeS tu tite colonial couulries
of tite local boergeolsie. anotiter ittiportant force ja

- - lite national movemeflt.
'Lackmg .strong social asic that-does rrot yei play

foolitold no Afnca. lite Co- ffin decisive role but wlsicit
lorsialisls on tite.- ose band. uadoubteclly sosa will, is
.sok to capilalise on tite tite workiug dais. --

tribal strife and 011 tite.- Tite numeeical streugiit
otiteX eesoet tet brutal re. of tirio firorktng class, just
pi-esslous asid war agaleSt asia tite-case Wilh Africa's
tite people/.---- -population geuerally. ti not

On lite olher side of 1h11 lceowrta According to rough
bareicade we find practical- estunates, it rasiges up to
ly tite entire populalioli eleves Millton

These are, flrst of sil, Union -of South
easaals. Tite peasant qum- -Africa 2,240,000

tion1 is onu of the fusaf a Soulheess Rhode-
mental- sssue of tite nallon- sia 488.450
al-liiteration revolution 111 Nortitern Rhode-
Africa.- 5j/s -- 258340

"Witeu Ihe mutes carne Nyasaland 106.900

they hafi- tite Gospel antl Tanganyska 439,094
Wc itad the land. naw we Kenya 359,000
have tite Gospel asid .titey Uganda 224,500
itave tite land," -the Mes- (Of Ocr estinrales say
caes say 300,000)

1/E Hoaphoaef-Boigny H E Maarsee Yamçoga
Presidestt of 'he Republic Hin trepar-sal Majesty Haite /1 E Brin-Bella, President Pr'eriderif of tOe Republic -

of Ivory Coert. Selansie,Ersipar'or of / Algeria. of Uppor Vn/ra

kntinent :f the Future -. O

- Conf inued from page 5

+anzibac 107.800 because migratiors is en pan tu rite anti-colosrial 1 he national - ltbeektion darnental -human rights,
tigena asid Brrtsh - obstacle lo lite, forn3alion of struggle. iarovernent, have opted loe ia tite dignity -and woetit of
Cameroons 500,000 dais solidarity and class -- a "coileetive cotouialism,"- lite human person, 111 lite

Leo 90000 e a AFRICAN TRADE toe eolorn bit nted q al rsgllls of men asid
arnbra 5,400 - UNIONS frout-of sorIa; To titis tite worneli and of -nalions,

'loormer Freuch - - Tite cotonialists, cae.- Africano ata respondsng, lerge smail" and pro'

quatoeral
-

Afrc 232 000
scioustital tite prolelaeiat t. Namber of-Srade enion

se mite tite co tres
by consolidatieg t-1 ci e
asska

mote social progresa asid
better stand rds of Ide te

ormer Belgium
lite more esos steat ff051
active flghler agdieot eolo- 51rU1it of tite ahara -- laeger libeety' "being 'con-

Congo 1.03 900 nialism, hayo a dCadly fear Tite cousitres ¿,
Sinee 1958 insportant vinced titat all peoples have

+

+ -
'

U of -it. Tite Freneit writer, former FrenchtWest
coeferences of irsdepen- lite ilalrellable eiglt -rIo

ego a 800.0 0 RJ- Delávignelte quotes in Aftic -sso 000 dent Melean coentries asid complete freedom. 1 it e

irszambtque 110.000

ben T(000
bit '.' Tite Peoplei of Osee. Ni erta (toetiter cóaferences of -- Melean-

ityebcn bid
exercine of their sovereign-

Oir asid lite temtorsat mte

bbe
l e Teerrlose and W 1
ere C vrhsatson a F e it

wrBrtstCame
a) 150 000

peoplea
Accra Coualcry Tums gr ty' of the nalaoeal ler

(Qn r pl r sons
only) coloniahst as sayrng: "Tite

roo
Kenya- + 50000 Addis-Ababa, Leopoidvitie rl toe y. -- solernnly pro.

clanes tite nee4 of
price Wc have 10 pay °'

fori tite African-wór-
N rth Rito

150 000
- asrd Casablanca At titear
tite foundatiósrs -mere laid

-smme-
diately asid eueondilional-

T II 7343 084 ciall
ker ja esceedingty ittgb. 50'000 of a unil/sd ,anlioxrlonial Ip putting al end lo eolo- + --

Cajo
-1

'11
ff0111 sud varioes aspecla nralism in ah ita forma sud

To titis sitould be added

-

FI 1 5 prolela msatt 11
U o

Ab rin 40000 of econorns sed poi t al rnansfestatsous

pproximhtety 1 it re e ro hte instaitility ( ) ea a Taaganyika 11 + 15.000 developmeet nxarnsned.

.5 mtllion wage workers -proletarian are mare das- Sierra Leone 15,000
10,000 SLAVERY

-

lite coerotries of Norlh
frico. -

gerona titan tite proletaria-
nisation of Eeropeaas be-

Uganda .+i

Nyasaland + J + 5,000
E' Nearly 180 milton Mes-

T it s.s a li fOn
e counleim a ti

--

- cause tite dais streggle in
- Tite coentrrirs

!

caes are 110W- 1roittacally su- suffering ceder colonial
Tisis table itowt thaI the overseas territories la Sor/asic +French

dependent Bat aeother 65 5olee itas ir reame a prarls
te d0tmhtcoo of wage accornpamect by tite ltrqu tonal

1

3'South
- 00 -

5000
r o' lonial rule la ita issóat de- tite colonialista Africa was +

ccii Iii Norlh and -
-

Alt ir lis 1lre oeetr es lrslert forma Tite asti co lite eonlinent of Ihe fu
Inca mdestnally lb A leal re of poitl cal

1051 ° a lonial rnovemeet ss garn- tare + Tlaey dreanred of
soat developrrlwé lind tife in Africa is tite absence are malo arra.+ 'Et mrrmentum and assam-- the- fabuloas prolE +titey
ofiatderable nembera --- df
- -

of - ad issfluenttal saltona1.
- trade amen me e u

lIs f f
0e00l

ould-- pocicet 1rom tite
oncees Theworksscl as bourgeo a: True1htbess se general outlt e se1 tite (Algeria) stetkes eulhlms explostalion of ita

0fieeasrditiolra (Angola) etc. -

peoplen. Alen. titase were
roge eelerprism. peimurtily everywitere. Bul most of - of lite

Qn Decembee l4th 1960 t p ge. reuma

mrnrng asid a more de tite coentr ea It t 5t flOW

-iirdrpestdent, tite arbitrary
rhti al aten le e tite

ttoun coentrieh. of Melca, tit General Assemblydopad politieallf5
-- -- rule of Use coloniabeis, tite -

-

- adoptad tite Dectaratian Melca is tmiy. Use con.
-

Large numbees of ¡dei. absenee of -a natioeal rn- Tite picture woetd not mi Geanting Indepeudence linent of tite futura Foe m

ca woekeee are msgrants dustry toeetber w lb lite be complele wititoat men to tite Colonial Countr s Ihe years to come itben
'hese sen peasates evieterl economic slagnation have lroeing anolitersalient fea-- and Puoples whict says : lIs peopin will beve cid

tono tite e land Mageant psoduced 51151 tion n le e of Ile
i

1 me tite Titss Gene_al Assembly lbemaelvm of tite lust ves

rboue nila Ile European wliich 1h11 natronal bose- growmg aottdnrrby of lite "eecallisog tite resolve pto. liges of colonialism. litey
+

ompaníes in -Africa. And geoisie is eiliter non.exist- Abriese peopls in tite -cloirned by tite natrone in will be peospçeous They +

-°'

st oely becaese it can be cnt or extremely wealc. struggle againft colomal' tun- Charler of tite Unsled hall Isave a esbis economy
decent

nploitecl frçely asid wstit- Witerever 'Itere se a os- - .ism, Tite torspe(ralnta. cloe- Nations Oegamsatron lo asid culture asid a
livmg

el reateictiona. bel aleo lional boergeoieiu it taltes. -ing -liteir rank1s 10 crush eeaffirrn failit ja tite fen- standard of

-

- Li ,-- --- --:--- ;+ ,- - - --5 "O'- 0
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AON the m a n y These are the questions

and Jenne ni modern Mali demand for goods la manU-

th
terns and phrases thaie dOSe aSW:e B An Emznent Histoñan frtaS?f i:aa1e k

1n1portedfromBa

a are very much un Iast one rst 1 do admit
(witli its capital Sijilmasa) buctu, "more profit is

vogue now is thaf of thai those who ta1 of the
/ through Adrar m Algeria made from the book trade

'Africa South of the Sahara in terms of a bradg' But this is surely, not zan
ChflotS similar to those of and Tecodeni to Timbuk- than from any other hne of

Sahara' This is sean in do SO metaphorically But
1*rne out by the available Ethmcally the Sahara is his day tu m Mali Tbe third was busmess " Cownes were

u
1 want to submit that it is evidence 8,109,000 of the not divided Most of the roveci i,e- from Laghouat and War- used as currency through-

: ,-
manya .N. publica- a ve meta- tot p p.u'l a t io it o agricu1tUr centres of the a an easob1e doubt gle t1r6ugh Tt, all. Qut westrfl Sudan exclud-

fion, it features in dip- phor A bndge imphes a 16,913,000 of the former southem halí of the Sahara by the rock paint'flgS and Algena and tbrough Mab- mg the kmgdom Bornu and

iomatic exchanges and narrow iink over a gapof French Wes Africa (nov are till P O P le d :: by eiwravings that have been 51d Arawa to Tinibuc1t 1S mterestmg- to note,

international meeftnqs sorne son between two
Senegal, Mali, Upper Volta, Negroid peoples collective- diovered u' the Sahara and Gao in Mal' throughout the G u i n e a

and even now history areas, districts, bank tc Gwnea IvorY Coas%Nier ly called the Haratin In These pamtiigS depict The fourth was from Coast

books are appearing heermafle11t
se: Od andG'fl t;darn The Sahara also sent its

under the hfte the His- abode of human beings No0m Nigena, a b o u t b e e n hvmg ni Bornu clear Ne ro features AgadeZ and Zinder iii OWfl exportS into the Su

+ory of Africa South of '-i-i. c i. '-
of 6 7 milliOfl throughoUt the centUriS Niger to Katsrna and Kano dan These rncluded tobac

the Sahara ' 1i
íilara desert

tij people of Ghana, hke while the Armas, the des- Indeed, plotting diese ir Northem Nigeria Tbe CO from Tuat and Wadi

-
This fitI f I

wor about 80 per cent of the cendants of the Moroccan paintiflgS and engraviflgS' of fifth ran frorn Tnpoli Dra, dates and horses

cou e extenus ,JUV 11WS LLorn inhabitants of North Afnca forces sent ni 1,590 to con- borse-drawn chanots oñ ti h Fezzen m Lib a from Fezzan and th

allowed fo go unchal- east to weSt9ngeTro- and ffie Sahara, subscnbe quer e Songhai Empire e map, boffi Mauny and Bi1 m Niger to Bffmi important nd mos

z-
lenged but for ifsjmpli- breadth between 800

tO the Mohammed&1 faith as well as sorne Thara Dhote have come to the Nothem Nigeria and NgOr- ditional of all the exports

cafions The titie im- w i h
And it must be emphasised peoples hve ni the regions conclusion that as early as the CamerOoflb mto western Africa salt

pues, fo mosf people1 ru I,L iUilS trom o
an

that tbis fth was dis- of TbuCtU and e 1,000 B C chano C! e from Taodem and Tag-

.i.L .'- iL L
o_ SOU OCCUP e nated from North Anca Niger bend It is clear then berng drawn across the The sixtn commenced haza in th& west and ff1

!
FIaT Tfle anara serves area, then, roughly of 3 and across e Sahara into that ctUrY, emCaliY Sahara to the Sudan along from CyrenaiCa in Libya ma in the east

or should serve as an mill1ofl square miles (over West Afnta and the Gui- and nguisCa11Y W e s t to main routes a west- through Aupla and Tibesti

1 r o n-curtain between S big as all Europe nea Coast, a proceSS whch Afnc e Sahara and em route from Morocco Liby to Wara and Abe- EXP

the sd-called 'Arab and
West of the Russiafl bor- about the ninth North Africa do form a through ' Zemmour and che in Chad And finaily,

Bkck Africa '
der including jreatfltam century and has been con- srngle unit Adrar to the banks of the the seventh route started Tbe un ort f

Many friends of mme 'e 1?alaa s
ever since

Senegal and the Niger, and part froiu Fgypt, up the to the
este ÁSalt

Britsh Amencan
h

and just a monotously fiat SONGHAI EMPIRE
idence 'Ia:; Nile into-tile Sudan evidnt from the fact

fased what r = Oic=e LmguisCallY Arabic, is
COUSfth ydflh theROm0S) tb

w:ight

fi

is m dommon beeen the suppórtmg human habita- as rnuch of a hteracy and US
letel' dernonS h anN

gg ter of these routes of cameis were sent every

West Afncan mdependent tion Indeed, it is tehome rehgioUS language in Nor wer cornPh
Y

e iger e u n e Timbuctu Gao, ear from Timbuctu, fen

states and the Noh Afn- today of at least 2 500 000 AÍnCa as is it among the tidt tut e, A T DI Ifl Kl Kno Ngornu, Wara and re and Aghadez to covey

- can states Indeed most of people
rnuslims of West and Eat ¡ Oth ntur

U
I Abeche heyond which thiS invaluable commoty

thattheSahara ''' 'ndYhsabsOlUtelYFt0 The CarthagemaflS ap' f f SI

Even those who are not lation it peanenUy har- ra, does not fo a hngui- 1S O
d Clio at no

to have developed is ther routes radicated south Ghana and Kong rn Ivory

prepared to go so far have bours, it is exceedrngly stiC umt that can be sepa- accor mg
stÓ 'h e

trade and by the fifffi cen- watds mto the states of the Coast It is interestrng to

descrbed it as a 'bridge' misleading not rndeed rated from North Afnca barrier to
tu, they are SSIU tO uave Guinea forests and the that the ahara salt

WORLD'S LAR'EST
\rongto taik of, it even

H Seniitic and
interCQj, pohtical cul- w? fSud&t : Atlantic Ocean

mines are berng work&1

figurativelY Ifl .
.termS O a . . , 1 1 e- .

LJCt U bri&e
NiloHamit1C, Semiticised tura' uu ctmmercic, gionS of the lake Chad via 'MPORTS In

1
And InternationaL Con and Hajinticised, Negro tween North i-ir'ca anu the oid Garamantian rout d

reurn western Sucian

cihation publication has Afld flOW tO the first two and Non-Negro aud even Western and Southem rnn1 anirnais such as ; For example from Bam- anwSte Africa e

just appeared under the qLestlOfl5 Does the Sahara L uropean languageS are nca t U5 examme er monkeys aud hons, rn ako, a route ran souh- ar °d
Bar

ç
titie "The ahara_bfldge ifl fact dLvide Afnca into spoken m Afnca,South of weighty evidence slaves, and m precioUS wards to Tangrela m Gui- fro a

urope cloth

¡tr b rri r " tlr S two9 Sahr nd sorne of
s t o n e s like carbuncles, nea from Jenne and. Segu no anu Nupe

J í.', » .. '-4

11
rucies an4 1

hara reaily divide Africa Those who answer ibis the languages of North
the first place, uO iS enieralds and chalcedoflY i a-d i a t e d the important such as s

goous

into VO such nd zones7 cuestion affiatiVelV im- Africa e g Arabic belong fu11 convinced that about
route through Kong rn Ivo snda1s

a es uags and

Has it 111 fact ever proved 1y that culturallY em- to sorne of these groups
10,000 yearS ago the Sa- However, as e Sahara ry Coast to Wa and n OStflCu eathers

'f a bamer beeen North çally and hnguist1ClY the (semiC) Hausa a ve bara did not est The became dner and slowly tampo in northern Ghana
anu auoe 11

1 01 Arab and Western or o pts of the continent widespread West Afnçan whole aa was a jungle but steadily assumed the From TbuctU and Gao go , saves and kola nu

T called Black Afnca9 are entirely derent while ianguage, is spoken as far Wlth rivers and lakes, features that typifY it to- ran a route which passed T

1 Can the Sahara be really each of the two forms a north in the Sahara as Archaeo1Oical finds such da the traffic acroSS it througli OuagadoUgoU in it IS important to note

spoken of as a bridge9 whole Ghat, GhadarneS and Fez- as stone irnpiernents scat- became jncreasuigly diffi- Upper Volta to Bawku and that most of these exports

45 ,: .

tered ni great profusion ah cult aud it robably would Yendi m Northem Ghana carne from the regions to

1

over e desert, fish hooks have ceased altogether but Fmally, Kano and Katsina the south of the te of- and barpons mear dumb foi the mtrodUCtiOfl of the were connected with Sala thL trans-Saharan routes

but clear testimony not camel nito Tripoli by the ga, Kumasi, E1rnInI. and Goid, the celebrated main-

1

1Y tO ibiS but 1so to the Romans probably in the Cape Coast ni Ghana and stay of the caravan trade

í

fact that the area was very tirst century A D This sin- with Aborney and Whydah until the eighteenth cñtury

tbickly populated and fish- gulariy endowed beast of aud Badagry in Dahomey was obtauied mainly from

ing was quite a widespread burden is capable of cop- by a route which went Bambuk and Bure iii sou

y

occupation ing with the andity of the through Bussa and Nikki thern Mali and Gumea

, desert
CHARIOTS ' The soread of the camel The comIfloditieS that Kola nuts, which by the

throu hout Barba" and
ere involved in the traf nmeteenth century had pro

(

\\ Indeed, recent excava- into he Sahara ad be
fc are thanks to Arabic bably become the second

tions have proved that per- ond was beun bv ihe scholars and travellers hke tmportant export from wes

baps ás recently iS 3,000 rabs durin their swift '
lbn Battuta: and El Hassan tern Sudan came mainly :

¡I

to 4,000 yers ago much acroJ north Africa
Ibn Mohammed (b e t t e r from Ashanti Descnbed

-:; -

of the areawas still fertile . ' h Th krLWOfl as.,Leo Afncanus) by ihe ninteenth ceritury

and well-watered It was bave ga-
both of wbom actually used European travellers as the

not nntil about 2,500 yearS hered mornentUm and
the second route in 1 52 3 'coifee of the negroes' and

y

ago that, manily as a result reached its cbmax durmg and 1510 resPectiVelY to considered as a great deh-

. . 1: (
of geçgrapbical factors,Jie the Hilalian iiivasiOfls ir' visit s.TmibUCtu and Gao cacy by the westem Suda-

£
\ Sahara. carne into eist ond haif of the Sfld to European explorerS nese as well as the ,nhabit-

1

\ ence And there s evidence eleevei century
hke Lyon and Barth very ants of the Sahara, it was

- : , . .

.: . . ' ..'
/ '

that cofltaCt between the
well known. : aud still is in very great

/ (
\ / Sahara and the Sudan be-

As a result of theuse of demand In 1818 Lyon

- :
/ '-

gan' as eariy as about 5,OO this 1?east of buruen, a bxports from:.the Medi- Saw 4.kola nitS being sold ;

/ \ years ago when the neo- complicated networl' Oi terranean states into the the market of Muruk

litluc culture, i e a culture caravafl routes across the Sahara and western Africa the capital of Fezzan for

charactensed by the demo-
Sahara had come nito included bleached and un five shilhngs ' '

sticatión of animalS saden-
eMstence by the end of the bleached calicoeS and cot

1

1 %1 f i fl ¡
hcn 1 i ifa eotq 1ritu I taLy agnculture a'nd the

eleventl century By rneanS ton prmts of various co- This trade acrOSS the

1

u y R 1 1 UUUPIM LJ U,UM 1 1 IJ . use of pottery, was milo- ot these routes, commercial, lours mauuly from Bntain Sahara contmued through

-
1

i

duced into the southern rehgiou and cultural con- silk used for embroiderY, the centunes and reached

1

and central Sahara by tcts were established and EIUSIIII and hnen from its peak in the sixteenth

We pay yOU 5% on your saving5. Negroes wh carne from mam ,between the France beads mainly from century when the Son-

1

Choose any of these targets the Sudan
mediterraneafl and the Italy, sword blades from ahaj Emire under the As

£G1 saviflgS per month becomes £668 In Syears As the desert becanie
Guinea Coasts nght tili th England and Germany, as anc(the Bornu Empire

£G2 ,, es 0 £G138 ,, ,, dned, the Negroes sorne
pnod when coiomalism writing paper, looking glas under the Sefuwas esta

£G5 ,, a £G340 10 0 ,, ,, of whom had mtermingled reared its ugly head in ses needies, razors, snuff bhshed peace and order in

£G1O ,, ,, - - £G6&1 ,, ,.
with the non-Negio peo-

Africa sigmfied by the reck- boxes, scissors, lanwes and the regions of southern

£G20 £G1382 ., P' they rnet in these
less partition of the conti- trmkets from rnost of the Sahara and the western

, ')-

0 w * areaS, retreated mto he nent by thee European European countrieS Sudan that has been never

ONLY THE FIRST GHANA BUILDIN6 SOCIY steady shnnking fer1e powers known ever since

offers you such attractive terms, so opon a areas, the oases of today T'-'E ROUTES
Exports from Barbary After that century, how

savingS account now Ask for the RED Passboøk it was to facihtate move-
and Egypt were shirts and ever, mainly as a result of

ment nl these uncreasmgly Let us take a brief look bornuses from Morocco the anarchy and jnstabihty

\ .1.j B U 1 t. D 1
N! 5 0 C 1 E T probably from Egypt?abÓi1t traffic. There were sevenof Írorn -Turkey, coarse silk Morocco in th 19O's, the

..._.____i.._,
1

2,500 rears ago hTerodo principal routes The most and horses from Tripoh tiade began to dwnd1e By

ssetsexceed £1,000,000
tus, writingi the fifth cen western routes ran from rehgiouS books, spices, per- the bcginnifl of the nine-

Accra BoundarY Road, P O Box 2958 Tel 62329. 65813.
tury before Cbnst, des Fez and Mogador in Mo- fumes and cownes tnu cetury, traffi had

;r Kumasi Maxwell Road, 1' 0 Box $27
cnbes bow the Garainantes rocco through Teghaza, It is clear from Leo Afri- become concntrat On

1

Sonianya AdzekPO Road, P O Box 30 of Fezzan used to chase Wadan and Tishit ni Mau- CanUS' evidence, that books four mai-fl routesMor0C

, Tem Market Centre, Community No 1, P O Box 431 the Trog1odYteS the inha retania tinto Argmn m the 'ere in particularly great

And Mobile Offices ylsitInU many other townL bitants further soith u Senegal and Bamako, Segu deniand "There is a big i Continued on page 13
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The Wórking Ciass 'aiid thé African
1

N the fight for indepen-
dence and freedom of> e y o u t a o n SAHARA AN D AFRICA

Colomahsm and it. result-
(Culled from the " Afnca Worker ")

Continued frompagelO

yokeof pohtical oppres- 1

co-Taodem-Tmibuctu, the empires Ile capitai of oid cphica1 evidence, it should

sion and economic exploit- tionLI mdependence and those who did not were patnotism which s ¿ha-
Ghadames Atr Kano, the Ghana, asummg it was be palpably clear that the

ation 1:ii this fight, the demOCTtiC nglits for our converted mto servant of racteristic of our contmen-
Tn,oh-Fezzan---B o r n u Kumbi Sa1eh waS situated concet of 'Africa South

most important weapon i 0p1e throughout the con- colomal govemments Tri- tal hberation movements
and the C'renaicaKufra- r the desertin Maunta- of the Sahara' cannot be

rational unUy of 1dl sec- trnent, to hquidate rapidly bal mstitutions, which had The colomalists mad ours
Wadat routes ma of today And tIie un- justified on any grounds

tions of the oppressed, eerY vestige of the ravages meaing atid value ni the a contrnent of paupers POtJ1t Shi Salt distncts

joining their forces agamst W hi c h the imperiahsts. context of a simple, non- and of implacable enemies Along these routes the of Ta1iaza and Taod At

the common enemy It fol- have wrouht ni Africa-r class, non commodaty eco of impeñahsm me hallowed camel cara- °
eni

h
no tune in histor',

lows that the national mt-
ignorance, povey, lack nomy, were cunningly ma- ans continued to move as were aW-'Part of the Son- the Saha been a bar- _

ed ont i a bai ooIcy
of econmic deve1ornent, nipulated by : the coloñial- ENORMOUS SUPER

he nineteent1 cenr Eu-. ghai Eiipire. .

t the movenent

of the working class ni the
mental enslavetnent, isola- ists to divide the people PROF

ropean explorers dscover 1ti' to trade or to

mrnatmg :a=:s :- alth !TS The eop1e that dlt the e ni ht

riod afte'r fora1 pohtical
ser'ed tnbal and reiona1 workers and rurai masses In the more advanced occupation of westem Afn- first stunning blow to the Sahara been just an end-

independence to defeat the
barriers bore the -main brunt of co- capitalist countries it prov ca the Sahara and North Ghan Empire, the Almo- less stretch of bareness de-

efTorts of tiie impenahsts A ni A ki
lomalist slavery and were cd possible for the mono- Africa by 1910 completely ravids, founded another void of human habitation

-
to reimpose slaverv in new « ,.I,M the foremost fighters for poly bourgeoisie to wiri brought the aravan traf- ore which stretched from

forms and to hquidate the REVOLUTION fre.edom no cIa.s of Afn- over a section the middle lic to a standstill modern Senea1 to Moroc-

colonialist
hentage and its

cansworker, peasant, feu- cJass the workmg mtelli- BEFORE THE co and even across the
ever the Sahara ii go-

aftermath s

es: ape0ox e
:&: CHRISTIÁN ERA Mediterranean to Spain

ing to 1OOS its mhabitants,

/- tional hberation movement ble disadvantages humilia- ( 'the labour heutenants of For a relatively bnef spdll
the Tibu. the Tuareg, the

The victories won bv fo nations as they are tions, frustrations and evils the capitahst class" as Le- It should be obvious of time between 1590 and the Moors, the Berbers and

their
WOIkIfl and b:11ior; of colomalism bnlliantly described the 1 660, t Ii 1 S Almoravid

Ji e Haratin numbering

agatnst impenalism the tide of hberation sweePs .
tame heads of the Bntish ian era aiid certainb with Empire excludmg Spain

about 23 niillion, it will be

collapse of the colonial aLross frontiers, across dii!- ' HE SOURCES OF and American 1 a b u r the mtroduction of the was revived by Ahmed Al
Ihe result mainly f the

sstem in Africa and the ferénces of region langua- UNITY movements) Thev were
camel, the Mediterranean M th

stupid French atomic tests

emergence of incle end t ge, pulture, rehgion . and :

Gumea Coasts were bound aflSuI, e ,utan o

siates are due to thePpowee. c1ass drawing Africans Naturaily, there are dif able to do t'his precisely be together by a comphcated Morçcco
On1the other hand if the

ful 'umty forged between from North to South and fezences of appioach and cause of the enormous netWOrk of c h a n n e 1 s French would ive ür thee

ah social strata in the from East to West into a siSO COJ3fliCtS of class in super-profits stolen from throuh which not o n 1 y BORNU EMPIRE inhuman and scientifically

co'urse of the 1 r t S 1 fl g 1 e super - national tcrStS between the various commercial but also cultu-

struggle
P ' stream of painotic struggle strata of the population th wealth and the labour ral (islamic rehgion and To the east, the Bornu

useiess tests. ami if file

and endeavoiír Johannes- But these interna! differen- of. Africa and other colo- 1 e a r n ' n g) currents Empire stretched as far
buge mineral deposits now

To mamtain these victo burg rejoices at the hbera- ces aud confhcts are 1are- nial areas because they tollowed north as Fezzan and as far discovered m many parts

: of theAfricanrevo1u tion ofAlgena asit very lYb0VerShaWed :: could, out of this fabulous E do not want to leave
anoandatsm of he Saharaphosphates

intrigues and to develon ganyika Sudan Somalia tfl3J conflict of Afncathe wealth afford certain bribes, the nnpression that con- seveneenth centunes In
g' be exploited,

to the ful! the forces which from the working people struggle of the whole peo privileges and concessions tacts betwn northem and the mneteenth century the railways and motor roads

have' bti r1e.sed hv the and their he&IS of govern- pie, Of al! c1ases, bu the fo a sct!oi,df tIe netio-
wester,n Afnca. we coi- Emir of theIih&lÍ lader will replace the anciet

achievement of National m e n t s come wrathfu! one hand and on the other
fined only to the ommer Seku Ahmadu extended

Tndependence. that uniW shouts of anget when Ver- the cólomáhts añd that poht population in re- cia! aiid cultural fields. .. . . . . .
c,aravan routes and he

must be jealously guarded woerd lays his hands on relative!y insigmficant and turn for their support for Gio agam does provide from Bamako to Tim Sahara will once more-nse

and extended jtnotic Afncans in the unrepresentative handful mirnahst s ste
c!ear evidence of empires buctu to OCCUPY the place it did

South of Afncan lackeys and tral-
y m that had stretclied riglit " flOth1c times

ILLITERÁCY AND tors in the pay of impenal- From this flown the fact across the western Sudan And finailv d u r i n g

VGNORANCE A notable feature of our ism that m the aIvanced
and the Sanara the first h a 1 f of the * * *

African revolution, t h e
capi-

Th fi t thr S d
tentieth century, large

But ni order to maintarn source of its g r e a t e s t
tlist countnS there are e rs

Gb uGanese sectio of westem Mrica But whether this hore

dfld consohdate our unity strength, is that it umtes in The particularly rapa two views among trade jo t
mea the Sahara and north Afn-

materiises or note Sahara

it rs essential to understand t h e national liratoi CiOUS exp!oitation ad in- abott Africa. Oñe birth partly to tlefr biig ca vere ail paid green, even . vith it . dessted .

an grasp fully the'. basis . movements ffie y ar i o u s humn degradation by im- . . i ' i and ed look ha

upon which it rests what classes and social strata of periahsm of practically al! es AfflCt as tbe preserve acCssiuie to we golu anu the colour ymbol of the e

S never

strata and classes have our societies the people of Afnca has of capitalism the other
carvan iroJn tu French colomal empire in

a barrier nor a bridge

come together and for laid the basis for the umty sees it as the home- of SOUUI .flU tue sa't anu It has been the home of

)
what purpose where their Colomahsm, white do- of ah sections of our peo- p'ople with every nght to textiIe caravans from the rica thousands of people and a

interests he m common and piination and racia[ humi- pie The co!omal oppres- be free Ile TCFTU repre-
nort From the evidence of com s te art f th

where they are divergent litation affected eve sec- sion and humihation which hence is an implacable Indeed in areas ah
p° i P O e conti-

whiclf tendencies strength- tion Of our people Those made no exceptions, kmd- sents the trade view and these empires were as
Cho, then, as well as from nent of Afnca,-part of the

en, and which threaten, the who resisted colomahsm led the flame of national enemy of the African revo much Saharan as they a suiey of present-day cul- continent's geography its

united front were broken and destroyed consciousness and African lution were western Sudanese tural, hngmsttc and ethra- history, and its culture

Colomalism ruthlessly
robbed us of our land and
our natural resources It

:'= ustoforeign
;

. political .and ecohmic ]

: . : ..

e :
institutionS compelled us E1
by force of superior amis
or by artificially created
staation to labour at ex- I

tracting the wealth of Afri- WI .«;' t
Ghana Conimercial Bank L1

ca for shipment to Europe E1 '' 1

It enforced the most hu- '-'" Will be 1 0 years oid on 2Otn

niihating system of tace ' M 1 9 6 3
I

discnmmation ever known
ay, .

on Afncans The burden 01
of ilhteracy ami. ignorance j

Ghana Commerciai Bank and her

-w ti u) many customers congratuiate ,

e9C
i

t/:I'U1/-%\ o s A G Y E F O :

L

education and civihsation
. 7

El
for his foresLght ,n the creatiofl

1 _

to geflertiÓns of Africans 11 -/1 of Ghana's own fLrst Bank
d systematic contempt for VI'
t h e i r own achievements

*
their own toy and their

&

own cUlture based on hes ,1 We feel proud because this is G1

and reflecting nothing but lifi ,/ t

ihe 1:gnorance and racial
E 1 the torchbearer o the '

-J

.. 2rrganc o th jadrs: . .: .. . : ., Part' prgrah3.ofi0Tk .

T CONTINENTAL
and Happiness LJ

UNITY L1

The Afncan revolution I1
LONG LIVE OSAGYEFØ

is a vt, conflnent-we, , .
:2Oth1 t:.26th:: MAY . . . : .

:

patnotic upsurge aainst E1
kt

4 GHANA COMMEIICIAL BANK
andracialdisclimination..- : :

:. . '
It aims at retoriug the f
goemment and weaith of
Africa into the hands of

L
its nghtful owners, the
Atncan people to wm na-
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ment la tite growtb of
international monopolies Nkruniahlo explott the resources
of Africa Tite position of
Ibis I3nton Miniete ni tite taking part in the Aletean
Congo Is well-known, br liberation struggle Tite "independent" States lo
it is a combiflattou of American Commtttee of May 1961 Chey heid a
mOnOpOly iuterests in frdusti,al Orgamsat ion s a e c o a d conference at
Belgium, France, West (C.J.O.), ¡5 cumpeting Monrovia (Liberia) and
Germany, Britain, and with the British TXJ.C. Ibis lime they wer6 joined
the Unitd States A fortlieaaniepurpose, atad by Nigeria and Sierra

Lesee No leaa thais 20similar international trust
is engaged ea ePlt

desperate efforts are being rndfpendent African SIales
now niade ta prevent African avere representad st Ibis

ting tbe iron-Ore rmourcm
in Central

trade unions from bulld- esen, bat lite poli-
of Gabon

Mauritania
mg np tite All-Africsn Ocal tone of Iheir' reso-

1&ftica SitIl
West Africa, atad at, Trade Unions Federatio lulions differed geeatly

la
others which are exerting which was tauitched at

Cablaeca un May, ig6i.
from thoae adoptrd at the
CasablanaConfereflCe in

tbeir nionopoly rtp Jsnuary i96t There was
tite oil sisd natural gas of Alt hjs serves to no condemnation of
t1s Sahara. emphasise 'that the main French tuctesr tests in

Alt these developments
struggle sgs.ttaSt imperia. the Sahara. The con-

clear that pnhtical bat influence and domi- ference refused tu recog-malar
isdepeedence has aol itas 50w reached 5 sise the F.L.N. as the
halted the exploitation of new Stage. It is one"in

h i

expression of Ihe Libera-

the African peoples Os ch tite conflict is
sharper tItan ever, sed

tion struggle ia Algeria;
and it expressed support

costrary, tIsis explolta-
is iscreasitag.In face

wtsirh cal! br grearer for Kasavúbu 15 the Con-
tion

sbue of
ality ami unity aWOig 1 go as against Che Gizeega

of the groaving p tite Africas libertios
1 Government.

the Africas liberation movements. This have 1

movements tIar imperia- benn the swsn sOsg of
1

It's aOt surprisiflg titat
lista are forced tO concede Osagyefo Dr: Kwsme tite British capitalist

political independence ja Nkrumah day ita day os;. showeixd ita praiie
cases, but thcy do un Che Monrovia Confe-

sorne
not give sp their dorni- It 1$ precisely is this 1 cesce "The Times" de-

Their dimet pali- sitansota that rival politi
1

clared that the African
nation.
tical rule ja replaced hy as t' tresda are exprrssisg States present "apple-

intensified exploitation of themselves amosg tite la- 1
dependent African Slates. J

i ate d Ihe advanlages
of co-o peral io a wilh

tite African peoples.
le January i961 they wcre the former colonial powers

They are e'eta invited tu a conference at through the preseat pro_
decoloniastion

with tisis Botb Casablanca. The six ja- j cess of
satisijed
in the independent Statia dependent Ststcs repre_

'were (Tite limes. 15(5 ,6i)
aed in the remaining cola-

srnted Ghana, Gui-
sea, Mali, Libya, Moroc-

1

i alao declared tbat:
"TiteisieS foreign military bases co, aad tite Usited Arab

1

imrnediste sig-
still exist. Britais has air

la. Nairobi aed Republic (IJAR), to-
nificasce of the Monrovia
conference la that it marksbases

Klsimu (Kenya) st Ben-
gether with tite Algerias
guver'smesr-ie-exile, and

the beginning ab the end
ghazi and El Adam Ceyon asas ubserver. of Ghana'a leadership le
(Libya) asti ose each in Africa". (Tite Times.

Tangsnyika and Ugan.da AH Ibeir decisitina were
1

12:5:61)
It has naval bases la in lise with thr resolu- There is no doubt thaI
Mumbasa (Kenya) Dar-es- tiOsS uf the three Alt- British r u ti a g cirCles
Saisam (Tanganyika) sed African Peoples' Confe-

l would like to weakés
tbe use of Ihe Sim0n5t0n renre. They stuod for (4) Ghana's isiluesce la
base is Susth Africa AlI-African tleity; (2)1 Africa. Bat what is lo-

has a "defence" apIris. oppositiun lo alt fornas of yoled bern la not whetber
ment with Nigeria, and culonislisrn; (3) with- 1 it la Ghana. Nigeria or tite
tbe use of Freetown as a dr9wal of alt foreiga

1 isdependest States atili
military base aras a con- troops; (4) agsinst su-

1 within the "French com-
dition of independence for clear teata in Africa; (it

1 munity" which talles tisis
Sierra Lebue in April, for mutual African

1 lead. The real issue la
1961. defeace and an African whether the isdependent

The Ubited SIales has Milifrry Commasd; (6) African States travel on
military and sir bases isdependesce for Algeria; j the road towards fuli and

Murocco, Libya, Za1zi (7) immediate release of
; complete independence

has and Liberia &lgilini Jonio Kenyatta, aad (8) from imperialism, or

has a 'military base at solidaiit' with the Strug
1

whether they become vic-

Kamisb (it the Congo; gle in South Africa tims to the policy of neo-

and France la Tunas.
againsl spartheid.

; colonialism.

Algeria sud Murocco .1

Suon after there was 1 Ose of the chief featstres
Alt theae militar)' sed Sir another cosfereece of 1 of neo-colonialism iS itS
bases are lieked UP independent African Sta- anti_Comnaunist ram-
lhrough tbe North Atlan- les helsi st Brszzsville j paige, tite ivhole sim of
tic Treaty Organisation (ia tite former Freachi 1 whii.h is lo preveet newly-
(NATO) atad are there- congo'), Ihe msjority of independent Slates from
fore used by the indivi- whum were tite former

i

hsving frieadly relations
dual imperiahist powers F r e a e h colonies, 50w with the socialist cous-
as parf of tIar overall
strslegy directed against unity sed integcisy agaimt
tite liberation movéments snbversive forres
of the Middle Esst sed DanAsia, sed agaieat tite It has hace left. however.
Socialist countries. 10 5 publicalion linked

witb NATO. to reveal
Alongaidc these mes- Ihe atrstrgy of (he coup

aurea all the imperislist dotar. which la recom- Tire general public,
powers are settieg up
misaions atad 'informa-

mended loe use out of Oir
search ben alternative me. form Che very iiweptioe

of Che COUP. should
tion centres" ie man)' Ihods uf violente'. Tbis

publicstion. lite General kept informeii. nof nece4
paets of Africa ro exercise

iiiililwy Review, publisbed narifY af av/ial ir arlad!;
political iefluence os the in ita Oclober 1957 lasue going on, bat al teatt o
minds of Ihe African aCOcle by a Captahs Guod- what Che rebels wish theta

peoples. The big Rritish speed. Qn Ibis subjeet. in ro be!leve

press monopolies have wlsitit he advised titst:
bought up most of Che
newspspers la Nigeria, hourgent frade rs TIie object of Chin is Cc

inflaence Che public iKenya, ssd Central
Africa, the lJsited

shoidd endeav,súr ro ea-

sure thaI publir opinlon Chote eourses of selloised
Sistes is circislating inftwned oea/sol Che desired /,j' Che insurgenis

magazines and jnuresls, ;

governinent prior Co Che
eoup. Carefu!!y se!ecred

anei ir ¡arlar necessarj

iheref ore that Che broad
together wtth films, '

1 acts shouid be perform- casis cos'reSPOflel to th;
big acate

, 1 which edIl prova/re of 1 t-
real silualion.

Even tIsis is nut the 1
rial reaetion, ansi Chis

witole story. The ister- 1
rmehota thoad ¿'e 5e-

1
sentlel lo tire publir fn Tina exposuee muat suris

nattonal Coefederation of
1

Che worst possibie light. ly give credenca tu the pub
"Fi)'e" Trade Unions Thece jo probably no licatioa of plola Ibat gua
(1 C F.T.U.) is trying

1 beBer way cf achieving ernmenls m Africa hace un
briite tite Jeaders of Afri_) fMi chan by a judicioüs covered from time to linsi
can trade ueions from 1 asnassinaiion or twa nimed al assaesinallng Ib

'he Apostie of Peace
ruinuedfromPage5 "" e

tries Witen Dr Nkru- non was victoriosa Des. from imprrialist econo-

mah made his forthright pite tite appeas'ance of mtc dominatton
apeecit against colonia- strength among tite rmpe-
lises on October 10. 1960 rialisl puwers, titeir pons, TIar list of independ(nt
at lite Geneeal Assembly tasi has bern seriously Africae Siatra witich now
of -tite tjnited Nations undermined . The Sucia- bt'nefit front aucislist eco-
(os similar lises as Km. list world bes groas so somic aid ansi increased
slichev'n speecit tite sanie strosg and powerful, ansi trade witit tIte socialist
day) Mr. Christiso Mee- tite ,liberation struggle countrses is gruwieg
ter, then Assistsnl Ame- ,titrougitout tite world has every day Titey include
rican Secrelary of State, become sti extensive, thaI. 'Gitana, Guinea, Mab,
publicly expressed tIar lite imperialista are bosad iludan, Libya,. Morocco.
'new Ibat Ghana wais al- to be defeated. EIbioia. and Ibis U.A.R.
yeady te the 'Soviet ' Even Nigeria, which
camp" The possibitity 00w sisee independenc la

exista lo acitieve complete October 1960 itas bern
The independent States natiosal liberatios asti to extrrmely reluctant to do

wititin the "Frencit com- advance to socialism so, itas now entered seto
munity" have slready avithout civil arar. This teading retatioes witit
commitled themselves tçi la due lo tite fact that im- sociallst countriea. Teur,
tite European Commoa perialism has bit tire theNigerian leadera may

inMarket. wbich mmm thaI initiative. Tite declara- be taking tisis s;ep
Ihe big European mona- tion whirit emerged from order to frigitten tIte
polies (espeçially tite Moscoav tallas betweeii imperialist couatries jato
Germany) will be abte1'to representattveS of 8i extending titem more
tighten titeir grip on the Commun,st andWorkers' loans ansi ceedits. tf Ibis

economy and msrkets of Parttea, on bettalf of 36 is tite result it witI (as
titese cooetriea. Gitana milltoa orgarnsed Com- Premier' Khrushchev poin-
has declared agsinst tite, maniate. expressed Ibis lcd out la tite case of
Common Market, ansi so change in these wørds. India) in reality .fonsti-
itas Nigeria. If che Com- ,, ,Today ,t is tite

tule a form of "indirecl
Soviet aid".man Market exlends ita world socialtst systemoperalions to Ihe indepen-

drat African Statesit will red tina forres fibt- Closer trading relatíoíis
mean greste)' exploital ion isg irnpertalism, for .svlth Ihe socialist odun-

of tite African peoptes and aucialis,t tranaformation tries can br ose of ibe
a formidable bariier in of sOriety, thaI deter- biggest fsctors in traes-
the way of bullding up 1525119 Ibm main rostral. formiiig Africa'a bac k-
their ows independent in Ir 5 55 mato

¡estures of Ihe histori-
ward economy and in
ralaing tiviag staadarsis.econ,,smies, ca! development of so- Aboye a!!, the tibera-

Ciety. tios straggle in AfricaThaIs why It seems lo catasot be sep9raled from
me o vital lo empitaslie The path towards so- Ibis w o rl si-wide steuleOir need br grealer tinity cialism la Africa may be

f?r peace, tite growingtitan ever, togethrr wlth nifferent in many re tiberatios steuggte incomplete potitiahl ctsrity, pects to thst of tite esist- Asia snd Latsn America,in the steuggle to trans- isg' nocialist' cosatries'. and tbe advance of th
f-orm polilical. iadepea- But it la clear that tite socta!ist svorld. If it haddence into complete mdc- working class in Africa sol beco fon thr growingpendesce from impeeia_ must advance to the slrenglh of socislism Ibemlism. This wil! oaly be leadership of the libera- would Jaave benn tao ptosschieved tu tite cxteet it tios movements befare pett of 32 rndependent
is ttnderstood thaI tite political muvementa who States iii Africa. It ta

'basic cliaractCr of tl7e do aol desire to advance mam!y tite victory of
strnggle for Ab ricas lo soc!alism. irfany of soc,ialtsm wtaich has so
Jiberation is no .differest them have strosg econo-1 seriously weakrsed impe-
from titat avhicit seas mic ansi foreign lies with rishsm, ansi so mude it
waged lo o.verthrow. foreign imperialism ansi rasier to via virtortes br
Czarism le Russis, lo red others are iniluenced by taltonal !isrration. Thi9the reactiosary regime lo 1/uds! sud tribal inlerests. ir recognised by Dr
China, sud tu achieve vic-

lo tite Cuban revo!u- 'rhis is why 70 per cent Nkrumah who declare'd
tory
tioa. of Afrlea's trade la alilI "lIad fr not bern for

'luasrn the African

It's true that it ¡5 PO5-
with foreigs cosaleles,
asti' not wilit titeir brother tiberatios movemeel

siNe so avoid tht patit of consteles within Ihe Afel- svoi4ld itave suifered

armrd strugg!e lo achieve cato rostinent. This is tIte mosl bruta! perse.
th/se amis in 9,fcica.The wh)' there is extreme re- tunos.' Das'Iy Tele.

26.761)avorlsi today is Ver)' diff e- lurtance to trade anIta tite grap/i.

rent from titas of fourtees socialist counteies ansi lo
yesca ago wites the Chi- negotiale br aocinhiat eco- Al tite sorne, tite victo-
ame people won titeir ncmic aid -wbich would ries achieved itave ita.

grest vicioey fa October assist industristisation to volve4 greal sufferisg
1949, oc evfn comp/red transform tbeir backwarcl ansi sacrifices by Ihe

allis nrarly Ove years ago economics asti help lo people of Africa It la

wben tIte Cuban revo!u- makr them independrst clear that fsr greater

er of "Neo CoIonialisrn
Coniinued from Pope 4

leadrrb sud ovrrtsening lite eank asti lUn of Use large 1 ideality. Diere i a bond of
state. nationalisl muvementu unity bern IbsI cannot be

As Wc exananrt tite mal- thioughout Oc continnnl disrrgsn!ed. It munl be uso!

llfaeious sangres lo whirit 1115 Oir idea of thetas-
ti) mould lite cause of Afri-
canUnionaodcariyrnfor-!benewslafrsasd tlsrfrrr.

dom fightefn of Melca are veesahily of feeedom Ibas wsed lo ita attainment ansi

raposed. Ibe more it be. bs impelled Ibis strugglr for
independrnce. Ansi just as,

Oir exorcism of every ves.
urge of irnpeeialism from

cernes crraia thai oar besl.
indrrd our one. peotection Ibis casI manses of the pro- une continrnie

ls in urnty: For it is that pies of Africa inslinctively
!he solios ob re-

1

very unity wbirh alt Oc las, absorbed
peri/bel designa sed actions does's lndivlsibility. ha Onr coursr is clear Wc
are inlended lo peevenl. centrad'iatincIiun lo Ihose

1
srt be.ware of Oc gifl of

1 unpateintic Iraders who ally fictilious iodrpendenfe asti
It should, titerefoee. be !hemselva with foreign itt-

trrcs!s ralher Osan support
retine tite falsitses of en.

1 cumbeted forrigu allisscrnglaringly obvlous thaI these
designa can os!y be cje- Africa's continental robe- Wc mml examine carrfutly
cumvenled by sebirving Ibm slon. Ihry' spoalaarously

smdei'stand anil 'upitold Ibe
pesiar feom questionable
soueces ansi give lo tite peo.end Oiey are plarmed t,

fgmtratr Al prençts;,as seed for Africa anion pie guarantees of ove am-
paleal divtrity o1, view Theie Afeicanom "is a rity le every way Wc mml
among Ose Ieaders.of Sotan moro salid reality. fue !hey sland fiemly togelber agalnst
of Ibe Mi'icass lgreitorliss
draws a facade of silabar-

bave ant bern sedneed lis'
Ibe sopbistrirs of asuimtla-

1
Ibe impreiabst forofa which
am engineenng our divi1

raony ncross tire feevenl edil han tato as abra culture Abel/as war.ground of con-
e la umty thaI pervades Oir1

ansi foreign ideological teading inieees!s

strugg!ea sti!l lic ahead
But COmplete and ñnal
victory ls.certain ib tite
Afeitan peopte are united,
ib we stand logetiter
agaitast alt the oId ansi
new forme of colonta!ism,
sad tf lee move forsyaed
iota rluser relationa witit
tite socip!ist cosntries es
tite great uniled figitl
agaisst tite commota
mcm)'

Gitana u providing
new !essona for tite en-
esçbment of tan traebings
of Marx atid Lenin, based
os Nkrumaiam and aimed
al ensueing woek ansi
happinrss for st!. There
la no sisglr, sprrilic'palh
00 whiçit alt cOaslries
must advasce twards

sociahism, but tite maisi
principIe witicit applies lo
alt cousleien is titat the
dominalioii of imperia-
lism musl be destroyed,
thaI polilical power must

'be aun usderthe !e'ader-
stsip of lite workers sed
peasanls, that tite mesas
of production musI come
under commos owaeF-
ship, aad thaI the expboi
tatior, of mas by mas
must he abotished.

Tite achievemeut ',)/'
victory for a bree áfo
ssiled Africa wi!l be a
gigaericstep forward os
thr road lo 'socialism,
and Ihere is it doubt thaI
Ghana isa powerfal force

iii atimalating Ibe
advancetowards this g!o
rious atm, sader lite
dynamic lesdrrship of
Osayefo Dr Kwame
Nkrumsh

With Ihe impending
Addis Ababa Cosferesce
agilating lite mis/a of
Africas Natiosa!íst Lea-
dma ansi beimg yet a
mlle atoar in African
contemporary history, the
yosth of Africa, con-
scioua of rite reiponai(ri_ (
lily emposed in this
Augusl' confrrence, look
to Oaagyefo Dr. Kwaese
Nkrumait to 'demonstrate '
oece agala his foresigitt
la ensnrisg that concrete
propoasla ate made lO- ';
wards tite acitlevemeel of
Melean Unity. TIsis coa-
ference witicit promihis
lo bring togeliter (he
"Casablanca Grosp"
nd lite "lt'oeroyia

Group". la expected tu
effect a proposal os com-
plete "deco!onisalioe"
ase! African Unsty.

Foritis only lii lhn A/el-
can aasoeiatlon of imity and
aol la a nder.horse mcta-
tiomhip Wilit tIna veeypow-
res Ibal ase planning ose
balkanization Ibal we can
comrn!eeacla ansi anemona!
Ibis macbiavellian danger

A Unios 'of Afacan
Siales must ntrenglhen,oue
inflamare on lite interna-
tional Irene, as alt Africa
wiH speak wltit one con-,
crEed voire. Wilb union.
ove example of a mullipte
of peoples living ansi work-
ing toe lntitual drvelop-
mml la amity 1)55 gente
will point Oc way for Ibm
smusbing ofIbe mIer-leen-
tonal ltafeiees exmsting cine-
where sud give a
me9ning lo Ibis concept of
human beotbeehood

A Unlon of Atoras
Siales will ralle Oir digmty'
of Africa sed srjenfthen lIs
impact os wer!d aliases It
edil malle ponsible tite fuli
eapeelsiitn of Ibe Afame
pemnisnality.
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THu:DAY25 APRIL TUESDAY lth MAY
s ¡41P11'I' I:_II:;dI1 Ril S iIA

NIGERIA j, L.ondun, thc Lord SENEGAL Opening of the trea
Chuef-;Justice demos to Chief. hh f : : -

Enahorothe beneflf of habuas mier t "d
W

'D
ormer re 'ÇHOSE are not my words ' 1 1 0

?- corpu. Ihe Nigerinjeader is mor minirro hged wh Theywere spoken by Sir ', (/iS OX .

reporfed fo plon to makd ap- having plotted . fo overfhrów Hugh Foot on B.BC. TV " -.-.

*::ds
terioue

d: the. Ptesidenf French Education (" Panorama ' 10 1 1 62)
¡Jelieve that the figure outlook in Africa z ter' zfying There is .z prospect s - -

Iry Miñhfer Fouchet arrivu in From such a source a of ten years of the most terrible b!oodshed There is ¡o realisation in b' country

CAMEROUN Pre,idenf Ahidio1
Dakar statement of tbis kind is the skzrnush, such as that in Southern Rhodesia i Me bginiung of trnb1e'

on his way to Addis Ababa, LIBERIA Prosidenf Tubmn is ro most significant m view of conflict in wluch t/ze whole of Africa will be involved There is no realisation that -

, orrive of Paris. He iniends to electod for his Eth turm; he the tense situation now 'e are cm the. edge of a cómnwiion b1oodshed and vlókrice, hot only in Southern

stop also af 2onn and Tel- WOS unopposed existing m Southern Rhode- Africa, bub in Eiist wid Wesz' Africa because once vioknce starts it spreads and
Aviv, stiII en .his way fo Addis IVORY COAST A new Ivoruan and the whóle ofCentral '« )OU 3V!!! fifld tlWt )7OU have no moderate leaders in Africa."
Ababa. .. . . Israeluan agreemeni us signed: . -

) . - .

ANGOLA A Cafholic priest IsreIian offlcers ¿re te train
Mr. Pinto de Andráde, brother .

Ivorian .youfks. : ' sive progiarnm of Jegis- RS total ppuIatiOn iS threat .f domination" in
f

d
M P LA nationalist NIGERIA In London the House Sir Hugh Foot was the lation directed agamst the 3,616000 of wh-ich only Southerii Africa

:rreodby he
Ae0i: r:ts ereque:from British Government repre- Afncans 250 000 are Europeans but The sharpest baffles r

fascist foi. the ,.econd time wifh extradiction sentative on the Trusteeship Sir Hugh felt obliged to lfl the Leis1ative Assembly still to come m the two

NÓRTHERN RHODESIA Thugs CAMEROUN President Ahid10
Committee of the Umted ,rotest artd resin bis rosi- thc "upier roil of voters Rhodesias Mcffiillan and

of Sir Roy Welénsky are molest. ¡ in London. ' Nations. He had the diffi- tion six mpnths agobut (ma.n1y Europeans) return . But1er, . together witia

Africn paofs, ciseloses SOUTH AFRICA Mere Afri cult WSk of defendmg Bri- the situation is far more ifty members and the Welensky and Winston

a communique fom ihe nefion, can patriots under house arrosf tish pohcy against heavy serious today lower rol! (mainly Afri- Field hore to frame sorne
a ist parfy UNIP hayo eceped kAeanwhile fhe aitck in tite Special Com- cans) onlY fifteen kmd of an ' economic

N GERIA President Sekou Tour Nazi government piepares a nnttee On Colomalisrn Z A P U refused to association" whicli will still

arrives for 4-doy official visi «° facisf Iaw, aimed af ex After imposmg Federa- recognise this phoney con- enable the Europeans and Joíhita .1Vkorno
FRIDAY 26fh APRIL.. OJ

Africanx lrom +he tion on the three Afncan stituttofl and boycotted the the big overseaas monopoly '

Sir Hugh clamied he had territories (Northern and elections firms to pile up their hugo an indeperident European

ALGERIA E G Y 1' T An official MALAGISY REPUBI IC Acidres made proposais Iast sum- Soutbern .hodesia and Only 60 000 were eligible profits at the expense of the Southern Rhodesia as a

communique anaunces thaf an Soviet tourists, Presidenf mer to the Bntish Govern- Nvasa1and for nearlv ten tO vote Only 13 000 thought Africans base to stem the advance

agreement has been concluded a agasy: interests a r e . . ' ' ' . . f-Afri n 1beration r

for creating e oinf Al erien Iinked with Westorn towers ment Oil Afncan advance- e a r s, Macmillan and it vorth while to register Durmg the ten years of .

U.A R Bank
g

SOUTHERN RHODESIA The
ment ifl Southern Rhodesia, Butier have been forced by but more than 90 000 adult Federation the vast copper

nl k
rsist not

RH
racist whute leedor Welensky and tbat when these were the growwg Afncan pre- Europeans were registered resourçes of Northern O Y 'Y L

rt n.

don fhe talks enU1 1 despise Macmilien and reJCCttI "1 reluctantly carne sure to concede the right of Only 70 000 Europeans Rhodesia Were nulked to SO1t fl
th

Special Committee and British he meefs Tshombe to the conclusion that 1 secession to al! three and less than 3 000 Afncans prop up the economy of Y

ministers liave ended TUNISIA Teachers are dismissed could no longer speak as an actually voted The Rhode- Southern Rhxlesia Mac- territOpeS uth. iii tn WiiO

SATURDAY 27fh APRIL
for having expou'ided progre advocate of a policy which sian Front won thirty-five millan But1r, an the of Afrlccf

ALGERIA -P d R '
'° approaches of sorne mat 1 didn't agree with « The Federation is now ts with Iess than 40 000 European 4eaders plan to

declares th°h:L Nn Beila ters te their students dead Within a few months votesequal to one con perpetuate this sltuatiQn ooner or later Southem

be ' purged if ah boJ ele
ALGERIA Unexpoctadlv it is Tk 1+ 4i C

bOth N y a s a 1 a n d and stituency in Britain1 Winston even after the Federation is Rhodesia will beeQme mdc

moni
announced thai Presidont Nos ' ' resuiL was .Jir Northern Rhodesia both pindentbut flot irnder

:: MONbAY 29ffi APRIL: L. eav:
ho:aof the 1 Edgar 'l?i'r

ev.en of the EuroPean FOrtY Pr Ce1ILof Nor- EuroPean nrY.

MALI SENEGAL It t officiall
schedule In Paris, the French Whitehead was still Premier mnd Ience'

thein Rhodesia s gross
de dence is not n

announced thai agreemenf ha Munister de Broghe sfates that in Southem Rhodesia and The smaIl rump of domestic product comes P

been signed far +he reesfa
he has got assurance from dunn bis term of '

Euror,eais nOW demands from copper lii 1961 copper P'Y S e mu

bljshment of commercial rolo
Algerian governme'it ahouf tho tht t Zimbabwe UOW the struggle is 'independence' to rule over and cobalt accounted for 67 democratic .. indPn4enc

tions befween Mali andSene o,If1eIds, (meaning ibat they O e waged on the issue of 3 250,000 Africáns For percent of the'tóta1 exports under African maJoi*YruIe..

1
IL . .

are nof fo be seied bv the African Peoples Umon . .... ' i :
go ey were interrupted Al n ) 'Z A P U ' led b J h independence for Souffiern them, the collapse of the of the Federation. and for i ; . ..

since August 1980) WENESDAY 8th MM' Nkomo was ba11edOSa Rhodesia, aud on die future Federation is a new oppor- a large proportion of the Thi i tbe rel Íssue aiid

NIGERIA Nigeria is fo become GUINEA It 15 Iearnt 'roir Paris, new renressive leorislation bhVfl die lhree tumty to intensify their Federation budget Ihis is the challenge which

a Republic en the Ist October tt a Guinean mission led by oi 'd mt0n1 doniination anci exploita- This is what lies behmnd must be put to the British

1963 siafes the Federal Prime the National Membty Chair r uce The stock Tory argument tion the taik of a new "econo- boverment UntI ti1s i5.
Minisfer man Ssfoulaye D i a 1 1 o un- Is that if these two ternto- Together with the apar- mmc asociation " wofl there will be ..mny

CONGO (Leoldv;Ile): Taxes Touroillhavotalk: Whítehead's United Fe- ries are allowed to acívance theid rulers of South Africa With the two nrthern ñioid slarp báttles. td i

are fo be increased by SO por wifh the French overrmont in deral PartY (U F P ) was to inderendence why not (which whom they have terntorie (Nyasaland and waged rn Africa and th

conf anneunces the Central Paris starting frem the I4th defeajed mn time elections of Southern Rhodesia9 only mmnor tactical differ- Northern Rhodesia) under gi cater the solidarity iñ

Governmenf May December 1962 and the The answer is quite sim- ences but no basu. onflict) African majority ruIe and Britain to achieve this ain1-

Rhodesian Front lcd by pie Southern Rhodesia is they hope to boister up soon to achieve their mdc- the sooner alto wiU it . b

T HE ROAD AI'IEAD
Winston Field took over still under European mino- European rule against what pendence the British Tormes pQSSIb]e to eiJd TQrY rule Ifl

with an even more repre rity domination. they cali the " African and European settlers want Britam -

by . K. Barden
(Director, BureauofAfric:nAflwrs)

Anti- Im rialist LJnited t T

.: b pushedforwad? Along what unes ..

:
. .

:
:,

will it unfold7 Broadly, the Afncan re%olu-

tion will move forward along four clearly Continued from Page 1 Nigeria which became Liberian Government sug-
w

discernible but closely mterwoven limes inderendent iii 1960 gests that the African states -
into an armed eamp for agree to the principie of

1'

FJRSTLY, the remaming colomal ter- military action against the While Ethiopia called for generaily accepting llie pre-

ritones will achieve freedom through the swep of African nation- "boid decisions for mter- sent boundaries after file

development of their national liberation alism A f r i c a u insütutions" vanous countnes becorne VOiC developed a second rt nce heid in Cairo This

movements backed b» 1 4 1 .1 Nigeria was even more independent as the bounda- discordant yomce t the ( onference exposed the

( 1 i 1
mora1 maienai forlhright. The Jeader of betsveen thér respective ueiise. t1t1tfl ,pf . aimsand working of neo-

p1oma-ac support oi indeendent Afncan tite Nigerian delegahon states « imPerialism. co!onia1ism and caled for

: states. ., .

Fourthly, imperiahsm said : . . . . we would Jiké. ..
ai.;

.
stage-manages assassinatiofls . t i. Nonetheless, the store of aeainst: it. . . ...... . ;l..:

,i.&,iNiiLY, the independent states of African leaders as part moit th°"d f f
Again there was a signi- prmcmples constituting the - -

of the "Monrovia" (iloup will combat neo- of its scheme to orgamse a Union :fAfrW$fl ficant loss of fervour doctrm of African unity The ecoiid so-calle.d

colomahsm and move towards complete counter-revolution m thoe . . Pident « the s u P o r t for has been steadily enriched " voice of moderation"

mdependence in the pohtical as well as the African states that have ib's idea of association A 1 g e r i a at that time In January 1961 the Casa- which wade dself heard ht

eciiórnicaT administrative and milita
the path of complete tat is therefore more still fighting for hçr.indepen- b1anca GrQup of,.: African . the 1960 AddiAkiba Coñ-'

h
ry iridependence and sociahst acceptable «

dence from French colonia- States was born lis Charter ference was crstaIhsed lii
sp, eres. In this fight, the ma.i.n driving force development. .

lisni. Since the 1958 Accra acce pted ;all . the principles fue Monro%4aConfeénee in

shaW be the.. radical, popular movements .
: The second principie of

Çonference the pohcy of agreed upoti at the. 1958 iy, i.. This çiuferenge
. withm these states. O . . . African unity challenged at

indei,endent African states FffCon&nee, Indepen-; was inconclusive. Geurilly

THIRDLY, the indepndent state3 of has
tCjjy he 1960 Addis Ababa Con eiS1hi t mti JI;ed

the "Casablanca" Group will further con- biilt np a bodv of opinión erCflCwSth1fa oj Addis Ababa in 1960 how- contributmons of independelit AfriCan

solidate their : mdependence, sovereignty intfi?C OflY nd o on positive non-alignment. e theymew was expressed ..: -'Ç%$ernmñts.

and terntonal integnty by destroying the amouy aedoted The leader of the Nigenan athird f should It agrd that co-ordina.. attendmg seemed qiostq

socio-económic báse of áounter-revolution at the 1958 Accra Con dlaüon said: "The idea C CC 1 td .cleveloprnent of African cerned . yith maintaini

nation and the total reconstruc- ference of Independent " e u t r i 1 1 t Y 'fl shoudextid t the thefr jri iii. t1IH oIl

tlQfl. of their national economy and national A1CaR :tesh1sbc;Wf ite:üoa1 r S attitude rflected a change
uni eSÓt

life m the general direction of sociahsrn at1'ffie second Addis Ababa As 1 was sying each coun-
inthvhe htdf to tne co-ordmated deve1ot- por*rayed moral ondnwa

FOUR1'HLY, aB nidependent African Conference of Independent try should formulate its own independent Africa towards ie SttC tioil of imeriahsm 1.an1

states shall move toward ontmenta1 poh- African States (June 1960) for pohcy the territories stili uder omttee (a iiatr;
flOffi1fl JIlO

tical union Four examples will suifice colonial rule Afrn Council of Minis- The incoc1usive Monra-

Th Addi Ab- b r hement be-
The Accra decision tbat ten,) the Afncan Econimic v Con1t.eiic aamn uet

..
e s a a rapp c . the first place, th con- the probitin of . ailicI Ther was no , .surpre Cottee. the : AIcan . in [jj

tween the Casablanca and Monrovia states cept of African unity was P01Iú boUfld1lflS should therefore that the 1960 Cultural Cómmittee and It set up . çonmtteni t
shouldj,e açhieved. But it tnust be aclueved cliallenged and dic notion b settfed by direct nego- Addis Ababa Confe;ence the Jont Afrtn High draft a Charte F. This Char-

on the bass of the total hqiíidation of colo- of association of African tmtIOfl lktween states con- made no sigmficant contri- Command ter ws cnsidered in Lagos

mabsm, nTiperialism, neo-coloniahsm and states was mvented It was cerned or by using the good bution to the revolutionary iñ Deember 1962 It still

racial discnmintion To achieve it on aiw spearheaded by botb Ethio- QfflCCS of a third African principies adopted at the In Marsh 1961 a&other has. to conimto fotce sue

1 t..
1.

1.. A 4 pia and Liberia who took state vas cliallenged. The 1958 Accra Conference 'Ít contnbution to the princi- not t11 nmber states hae,.
otuer uasis means the çlefeat of tuç í-uncafl prt u the First Accra Con- Liberian delegahon at Addis did Africa a great disservice pies of African unity was yet sign&I mt

revolution ference of Independent Ababa in 1960 put out Ihe Fot Africa which had made by the Third Ah-- Afncan States and by new vie It said "The hithertQ spoken with oie African Peoçles' Confe- Continued on Page 16
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PAGE 16

Editoruil

i+s*If underlaheiba
t.fh. Even new it seeks
fo fokeovar .111k. cøl-

nial pre*erves of ib.

coIeneI powers in Afri-
ca. 41 musl be ecu,. on
.1 contInente. for Iba

cu4si ¡e univelsal. II
m u st ctash everywhere

the social forces of
progresnive change. lb.
general cmii now deep-
ening lies alio produced
new fksions aecI uphaa
vals nd re.lignmenf of
netfçn*.

II ji unoer fha sfrein
of Hies. multiple pro-
blam* of ib. world ihal
fha teadrs of Mrice
hay. rlghtly decided fo
moel. CeriaInly. lite
iseues befare thom are
not easy bul they can
be solved if only fhay
recEse thaI +he mcm
source of their sfrangfh,
and Ihe invincibility of
Afric u thii struggle,
¡e organic unity os a
ccntinontal ucele touch-
¡ng os ah ne4fers polit 1-

c41 ócoiomic, mihitary
end ideological Every
African counfry is duty
bound fo cherish UNITY

Ol AFRICA as fha
apple of fha oye.

Tite +riumph of our
graaf cause fo give e
new dignity fo Africa
deponds on thesoIida-
rily of tite Africen sIales
.nd on fha degree fo
whtck our headeri ¿re
conscious of fheir res.
ponilbhhitias fo Afri-
cá. Evesion of these res-
ponsibilifies and giving
preferenca fo rtárrow
ntfionah, goistic mb-
rs$s can only seriausy
benn fha common cause
of Africon Uni+y. Ihe
touchstone of a coufl-

Iry's awarenées of it

r,sponiibility le ¡+ al.
titudefo joinf dacisions,
primarihy fo such fúnda-
meital documenti as

witaf Ib, Addii Ababe
summif ¡e espacIad fo
produce (provided they
are 0n11.imperieiisf in
confenf from Iart fe
frnish).

Africa elands al fha
cços.roadi of qreef
diange ansI confiicf, of

sharp struggle between
thos. forcei which sek
fo dreg Africa bock.

w#i'd ¿nd titase which,
s+rfro fo leed it fer-
wrd. ib. sfnigghe pro-
c. dn simullanéously
along neeny linón, ansI

Oh diffarenl planh, .d
it ass emes mUlfiple
fcrms. Witaf Wc demend
of our Iehdeñ it fhii
tge m; VIGILANCE.

TbOy musf ubjBcf Iheir
individual inferefrf fo
ube general good of
Africa. Tite unifed
voice of Africa de-
mands thøt fhey musl
Organise iitto oIid
pIiláflX ansI s*eór aheed

jhe African revolulien
f ile salid go.1

Tite mansas of Africa
,e alerl. Tbey are

w.ifiitq ansI they are
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Connnued from Page 55

Tite Mosrotaa'árOUP of tic cbanneta The reckomng nr May 1961 bat ti1to1y tina taches of delay witl be time Sign.ficantty. a neO for sinthg1 It hill bini

States base been slow and iv thaI a long delay migbt twenty lisa months aher used 'o conctudmg agree. 'Agreement os Msociato titees Ahitan states to tite

inconclusive intbsir elforts asen serve to kill tite drisee a Ctsarter s.gned by alt ments that w,tl further ile Status betwees many Europeao Common Ma ket

acause df tite isteeplay loe AIrean Umty It ti member states stilt has no Aletean statea lo Westers African Status and tite ap lo 1968

of ,mistrialist mteresta Por ,mportaflt to note that tite emerged
Europe and Americe for a Europeas Economtc Com A second tattcs o be

w,thín tbat group a struggte Monrovia Group first met Tite time gained through considerable period of mumty si 1W atmoit ready adopted by encimes of

goes on between French
Af can Umtyisto decta

mpenaltsin ( etiected ni Sise ''''' suppoet fas tite concept

THE VOICE OF AFRICA
teresta. West German asid -

¡
d

It ttseie tao lactes are

lIaban monopohes (which -. ,. Ads A
contamed. tite

- - a ,. ,r, ,,
ha eselerence

oit etc possnia m " ' ," ' , '' , '' ' 1, ' ' "' w,tt record taro victortes

Aíe,caaSareaUltOfte - 1" \\
'' C oneposttive,tbeotherttega.

re.estabhsit a footbold tn y ,» / ,/. - viitl be tite tnumph of tite

- ' *

Tite aboye revieW of - ' ANTI IMP5RtALIST UNEED AFRICA, ,m,'
andd,rectedtowardsbwld-

eventS sesee tite lustory- -
mere fact that a matoeity of

making 1958 Accra Con- - ' ' ,/ -
detegatioes m,ght oppose

ference of Independent - - '' fl( ,

-' tisis coscept will set consti'

Aletean Status sttows that ' , ,
1 tW1 , t ' , - -'s tute a defeat br it Por tite

tite Addis Ababa summit -, - - " L - most tmportant judgm es

itas got lo find effective
. tite long-rau are 501 the 32

sotutsoss lo tite fundasnen-
,e14s i 'll " '- 1 detegatiom etstde "Africa

tal problema of the Aletean -, -' - ,
Hill" tn Addis- Ababa bat

resurgimento Spec.flcatly. 1 -
tite 264 nstthon peopte wtao

tI must provide complete II qi. afee- ise . inhab,t tite African mal!.

lo tite fotlowutg t j 1LLÇ1' fi'
mattees - ' fi . . t ,4/ -t Tite second (sud sega-

1)
' tive) victory at Addis Ababa

fis) Neo.colonlailem .

e 1
w,ll be tite reahsation ibat

(c) Apsrffield SOofh
.- - ,

sIetes watit fundamentally

Africa ant! rial tus'
', /

1.
' dsfferent social, cconotmc

celmlnatlon generaily
- 3 ,

- sud t,ohtical baus sed

a 1 , . ', onetitation can hardty -

(4) Mrlca's retallos aId. 1

' achieve orgasuc umty Wc

dic onlelde world ,\__

/ would lean,, ch are itere not

(e) How Co binid a new -/ 6 ________ atrmdy tearnt tIsis, ttsat

Africa feee froin out.
organte umty "from tite

- sida control, servleg
top" o impracticable oc

lite inteeests of bar ,

hazardous

peoplee, astil piaylng ,S5ch - ,-/ Ti, , Tite post.AddI5 Ababa - -

en eflective role toe / ,
penad astil de,nand tite loe-

peace la Che comlty _________ e - , muSados oS a conth(eelal

of isadona. '
sleategy loe qulckening Che

tti betel, tite problem ,
' a a Crispo of lite Aleteas Raso-

itow lo psis tite African
i' . lotioli, lisa dates of radical

revotutiois lo sedy asid / isafiocalisni whicI base

complete vetory. }
citasen Che palIs of- sociali5f

In tisis exercise oar-most
- ti _________

deveiopflseiit astil become

potent weapon is Aletean
's.

e ) "Che vanguard of lbs

Uaity Menee tite Addi

*
,, J comtilefe einanctjtaliOn of

Ababa "swnmit" must

Africa" as eevlseged la

make a positive conteibu- -

dic Deelaraelon of lite 1958

UalIt. - ________
Accra Coaference of Inde-

mast bulld upan tite bonn.

pendept Afelctin Staten

dation eeected ah tite 1958 - w'"'-, -.
v Llnkbie np witb dic inove-

-Firat Conferenée- of- Inde' ' « ',
mente for complete indepen-

pendentAhicanStateSfld '1'\t * / dencelnlhestate5ófiseo"

sesee esr,cited by various /1
- / olonlabnn sed animaling

conferences of African lea.
* // _________

/ - lite itadoisal liberatioli

dera
' / - movementsdirOiighOUt cola-

- , 4 y- '
nIal Afiles asti la South

Tite optimista expresa tite , - -

Africa, tite sIales ob radIcal -

pr re
t of 3 A

Afelcsii naltoimllssn wlil

ttltanttflityOfl a ncep
' leed a mlghty continental

fis
y w e tf I

mnveflieiit loe lite etiinliia'

in° as ;ation ,
1

Clon of Impeelallun itt allí

Tite pessimisls think Addis

di toesas stl mainfesla- -

Abeba will be yet another r - a,
toen

oceaslon loe ttambouyant ' . . -,
And te prepare titeas'

speeclses anIs many-AMtan

- selves br tite tites task tite

leaders dolag no atoen titan

status of radica Afeitan

pay tip.seevice to tite idea
natiosalism msst quiçkty

of-African Ilnity Inbelween ,

' eliminate dr bring -under

thme-tWÓ éxtremes ve Itave '

firns control tby socio'eco'

various sitados of opinion ,

nomic basis of cosiater-

My forcast ji thaI as.' '
revotation withis titeir

ininiotis agreement on a

sOe,et7

mvolutionaey concept. of

Tite peospecls of vicloey

African Ueity will be diffl-
are good For os lite lufet

csut lo achieve. becases

national acaso, tite Afilcats

many of lite govesnrnrula ¡o the carl)! flash of iitdependence. sorne of -tite new ,4fricwt atabes are jealous of the,r sovereignty ait4 revotutioe, define be titese

represented st Addis Ababa tend lo exaggerate t/téir separatism itt a historical period llar demande Africa', unity fn order that tltei'r teresa. will be lielIsed os by

are not masters of theic own independence ánay be safeguarded ¡ cannot envisage att African anisan in aahich aif Che members, beige sar tite world soçedtst system.

affaies. Isn't it signiflcant omall, heavily or lhinly populated. do sor- enjoy legal equahcy under a- ionstiiatio'i go which oIl liare Caíd
tite n a ti en a 1 tibe-

that many leadees base itad thelr hand
callen nio ve mes ti '5

to travel lo Addis Ababa Bat Che maistence o,, no! waeitfng Lo cede certasas functfonr ro a central untfytng polilical aubhorily ,n Asta dnd 11stin Anserica.

-cia Paeis? whích aif tite members edIl hace as equeti voice]is wwealisua.and,anfounded, On che other hwei, as as-
iteevolUtionary

Witen o neo "ensnalion
tociation of a conf ederate es' tten lob ser naturg, which does not gire efective powers ro a centea! aalhority and ssórldng dais moremeflts

of Aletean Umtf si lomad
deternune those co be Cefi ro che soverecpn saÍe can leave 1/te way opon for Ile domotai'ion of Che s,nduler a tite smperialist countrlpt

dtffjçutt. resort w.l1 be had
anal weaker memhers 6y- largar anal strnnger - -

aid tite deeprfltpg co9lra'

lo lite taclics of delay and
has declared her stand itt no ance,tain terno. Wc haré provided in oar reptablicaei consi,tut;on dichosa between tite

procrastinattoil Tha ten. for ele sarrender of- our sovereignty, itt whole or in pan, in Che wider- untereslr of African anity Guinea impetiabsls titems9l Vea

dency viii be te advocale has mude tIc same provisiotr So haré Mali. Tunisia anal Ile linited Aral ileptablic. Every Afnicdee must Africa can lila to tite

tite sesting upof committeee
Judge for hfm.self which vicie ís moré progressive tind realislk, w)iich it dedicited juliy co chi practica! heedi hitare vIiI- doisfidence II

to "woek ouldetaits" loe ami intereste of Africa, unreslrdned by fear of externa! prensares'; wtd w/lich reflectí tIc trae volee of welake resolutedly unU-

- discusslon in a futura con- 41'íca. _KW4MEWKRUUAH -

inipeeislisl stand, thcre ji -

ferenceor through diplome _-_.,--.-....-.-*---- - victoryfOrus,

Prietod it1 he Ii,.., of AM,., Aif.!,. rna..,
so, M24, ACCEA, GHANA Ed,*o,, KOF! BAStA
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